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$248 allocated by GSC
for CARE
demonstration
Mert..
By ....

SIIIdeM Writer

1lIe Graduate Student Council voted
Wednesday to give the Coalition
Against Racial Exploitation (CARE)
S24I to help finance a protest clemoostration against the SJ U Foundation
next Wednesdav.
CARE was formed recently to put
public pressure on the SIU Foundation
to seU its stock in companies which do
business in South Africa.
Raj Ayyar. graduate student in
J'hilosophy. introduced the resolution to
fund CARE.
Ayyar said the m~ given to CARE
would "operationaw.e· a previous GSC
resolution condemning the SJU Foundatioo's inW!5tment policy.
William Ogonowski. a member or the
CARE coordinating committee. tpld the
GSC that the group needed the funds to
purchase advertising and posters for
the upcoming demonstration.
Eugene Agee. assistant coordinator
af the Black Affairs Council, told the
GSC that BAC was giving CARE funds
but that it cuuld not afford eo fund the
organization completely.
The resolution passed 14 to 10 with 14
abstentions.
1lIe GSC passed a resolution on July'
"unequivocally" condemning the SIU
Foundation's stockholdings in companies which operate in South Africa,
and deInaadinI that the foundation
"SP\ier aU such dubious ties."
··It cannot be justiraably claimed that
the financial aclva...ages aceruing (rom
these investments outweigh the element
af racial exploitation promoted by such
investments.·· the resolution said. "The
ties run counter to all liberal
humanitarian ideals which this University sets before itself."
The SJU Foundation is a nonprofit
organi7.ation authorized to solicit and
receive gifts for the University and to

provide private support ror t!niversity
activities which cannot be financed bv
state funds.
.
The University pays the salaries of
secretarial and accounting personnel al
the roundation but members of the
board of governors. who also make up
the investment committee, are not
paid.
Joseph Goodman. director of the SI U
FOUndation, said earlier he does not
know which firms do business with
South Africa and "cuuld care less".
He said the investments do not constitute complicity in policies or racial
segregation practiced by the South
African government.
Regardins prot~ts which have swept
universities with similar stockholdings
this summer. Goodman said. "It's a
petty political issue. Students are just
Iookin" ror an issue to raise their voices
atM.-it.

Got.lIrnan said the foundation would
not davest the holdings unless obj«tions touched orr a decrease in
donations.
"It would have to be an issue 01
signirK:ant magnitude that WOUld give
the ......tioa • black eye... and make
people quit IiYinB c:ontribut~ Goodman said.
Clyde D. Maulding, treasurer of the
SJU Foundation at Carbondale. said the
SIU Foundation's h!lldings in
c:wnpanies which do business in South
Africa have decreased from just over IJ
million in rlSCal vear J976 to about
$500.800 at this tone.
Maulding said the SIU Foundation investment committee decided to sell
23,0lI0 of its 311,2!N shares of Ashland Oil
Co. stock in February J977 because the
committee felt it had too much money
invested in one company.
1lIe committee also decided to Sf'1I its
3D shares of stock in Xerox Corp.

S-cool tUn'S
Using the air-conditioned comfort of Faner Hall's study area. John
Kassis. junior in Physiology. catches up on his studies. There are
only two weeks left in the semes1er.

Egypt says Libyan invasion
beaten back; uur not declared

CAIRO. F.~:vpt IAPI-Libva launC'hed
an armored and aerial atta(,'k acr(l!;S the
bordPr into F.gypt but was bfoalf'Tl ha('k
with the los!. of 40 lank.'; and Iwo plant'S.
F.gypt claimed Thu~da~'
"There has been fighti~ but we have
not declared war." an ~YJ)tian miUtao·
spokesman told ~ Associated Press
Cairo radio _id a lal1f4MlCal. battle
took place about 350 miles west 01 Cairo
near the villa~e of Salum. clos.! to thel.ibyan border on the Mediterranean
St-a. The radio said ~yptian forCE'S took
prisoner 12 Libyan solmers from the 9th
Armored Division and :JO saboteurs
F4tYJ)t said no EI(Vptian soldiers were
killed but that several wert' wounded
and one lruc'k was lost
Libya had no immediate comment
The reported clash between the two
Arab nations was the fourth border
incident in a month bfotween oil-rich
Ubya and economically troubled Egypt
The two had planned once to unite and
form ODe' nalion.
An t:gyptian military communique
~id EItVP"s ('ounteratlack Thursday

Wall "In rf'tallallon for I.Ih\"an
aj!grt'Sllion and mlf'ndPd 10 ~t'l:ure
Ef,!\'pfs W('!o;It'rn horder .'
The most ~riOU'" of the previous
dashes took placf' tWl) days a~o and led
to the dt'lltru('tion of 20 libvan militarv
vf'hicl('!o; an(l their crews and left nintP:~tlaft!l tff'R. '("alro radio said.
F4fYJJt a~ Libya . . WedItesday til
!leritillf( toO mrerthrow PresidPnt Anwar

Sadat by ~~a.in. in a "Iarge-sc:ale
terrorist plot" with Moslem fanatics
w'ho t'arlier this month kidnaped and
killed Sheik Mohammed laham. rormer
Egyptian religious affai~ minister
F.gypt and l.ibya announced plans to
form a union in August 1972 but lhe
mef'gf'r plans soon fell through with
I.ibvan I.eadt'r Moammar Khadafv
a("{,Using F.gypt of adoptinf,! C'orrupt
Wf'SIt"I'TI ways.
In 197:1 Khadafy <it>nouncM Egypt for
af,!rt"t'inf,! to a e('ast'fire with Isra ... l
follOWing the Oclobf'r :\tiddle East war
C'harg('!o; haw' het>n tradM WIth 10·
C'reasing frt"Qupnc~' over Itlt' last IhrPt'
vpars

WPSD: 'Saturday Night Live' is nasty
ByAMrta .........
fiItaIf Writer
NBC's "Saturday Night." a program
popular with its limited local audtenCe.
was canceled last month by WPSD-TV
because the show became "nasty," the
station's general manager says.
John Williams said the program may
be put back on the air if the show is
cleaned up.
WPSD-TV's broadcast area includes
Southern Illinois. 1lIe station., located in
Paducah, Ky. and transmitting on
channel 6, canceled the program in
June.
Tt-e show. aired live from New York
City. received several Emmy Awards
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Gus says Marshal Dillon alwayS
could outdraw 'em alt.

for its first season. one ef which was for
Chevy' Chase as supporting actor.
"It was a good show with Chase on
it." Williams said_ "It seems to me after Chase left. they had to get nasty to
get funny."
A statement from Fred Paxton.
president of WPSD-TV, said the
program had passed boundaries beyond
which television should not go.
"In our opinion it did so when it made
nippant jokes about a tragic airline
crash where dozens of people were
killed and hundreds were left
grieving." Paxton said.
"It did so when it made sick jokes
about a little girl's eyes being stapled
shut. It did so by creating songs and
skits as excuses for discussing masturbation. singing about oral sex and
telling about fitting women with
working models of male sex organs."
Williams said the decision to cancel
"Saturday Night" was a personal one
made by the president.
He said the major concern was
children viewing the program and
hearing such things as mentioned in the
presIdent'S statement.
"Saturday Night" is aired on Saturday at JO: 30 p.m.

WiUiams noted that "Gunsmoke."
aired in the same timt' slot by an area
CBS affiliate was getti~ higher ratings
than "Saturday Night.'
In February. "Saturday Night" was
seen in about 25.000 househokb in
WPSD-TV's viewing area. Williams
said.
At the same time. reruns of "Gunsmoke" being broaOCast by KFVS-TV
in cape Girardeau. Mo.• were polling
about 52,000 hou.seholds, Williams said.
Williams said WPSD-TV will not lose
many viewers by canceling "Saturday
Ni~t."

, It's got a very loyal audience. but
ifs a small audience." he said.
In p~ of "Saturday Night" the
station will be showing a halfilour
p'rogram called "Disco 'rr followed by
'top flight" movies from the J950s and
fiOs. Williams said.
He said if the show is cleaned up by
next season., WPSD-TV will consider
broadcasting the program again.
Networll affiliates are under no
obligatlOll to run network programs_ A
few years 880, RYeral CBS affiliates
throughout the nation decided to cancel
a segment of the "Maude" series whicb
involved an abortion.

In a related matter. O.L. Turner.
president of WSIL-TV in Harrisburg.
III., which opPrates on channel 3. said
Tuesday that his staion has not yet con'
sidered ('anceling an ABC program
called "Soap."
The series. scheduled to begin in mIdSeptember. is described by the Sew
York Times as featuring such chara('ters as "a tennis professional who
provides sexual services to a mother
and her daughter. a black servant who
becomes a clearing hou.se for racial
slurs and a homosexual youth who is
partial to wearing his adering mother's
clothing."
The Times story reported that two
stations out of ABC's 195 affiliates have
already canceled the new show.
The storY also said that ABC has
given statiOns in the Central time 7.or~
the option of broadcasting the program
at 9: 30 p.m .. instead of 8: 30 p.m.
Turner said that WSIL·TV has not
.:onsidered doing that either.
Turner declined to corr.ment on
whether WPSD-TV's caOlceling of
"Saturday Night" will increase the
HarrisbuIJ station's audience. WSILTV airs • Don Kirshner's Rock Concert" in the 10: 30 p.m. Saturday slot.

Donow to union: Oust trustee
for broken bargaining promise
.,
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8IaIf Wriler
Wilham Norwood. a member of

·~edl.tom.s'lcl

thl' Sill Board of Trustees, "ab,
soIuteey" broP his promise to vote

Herbert Donow said Thunday be
has ;;ent a letter to the Airline
PIlots Association. of w~h Norwood is a member asking that the
trustee 1M> thrown out of the union.
Dono. saKI Norwood had told
tum "WIthout qualif'lCAtion" thai he
would vote in support of a collective
bargaining referendum fOf' SIU

wood. said. "We think it was a very
ina~te

m=;::h:=

reached for comment Thursday,
voted apimt the motion.
Donow, who also has asIred that
the Illinois AFL-<:IO censure Nor-

WASHINGTON , AP) -<:ongress
sent to President Carter Thursday
a stnp minin8 biU designed to
assure reclamallon of land
damaged by coal removal Carter
is ellpi'Cted to sip the bill
"!be House took the fmal action.
approvilljJ by a 325-41 vote a ('om'
promise measure w~h already
had pPWd the Senate
Passage 01 the bIll m.arked the
end 01 seven yean of legislative
struggles OYer the issue. Twice
before. Congress passed strIp
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trustee was not taJrrn ill an effort to
COIIVince Norwood to chanle his
mind !:l future votes. Donow also
said lie was not sure what affect
tIIis wiU have 011 other board mem-

ben.
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The maIn provISIon of the bill sets
stnet I't'Clamatlon standards for
!lOme 60 prr cent of the natlon's coal
areas

SfafieS. and s:IO per __ 01' III fer Six
months in all fcr'e9> autfne
Editor·in-Olief. Melissa Matkov,Ch;
Assoc. . . Editor. linda Thomc:>son.
Edltoriel Pag. editor. Pa ~iteoy. OIly
...... Editor. Pete It... lIICft. NtgIIl
. . . . Editor. ~ SneIIw1-Shar!; En..._inmflnt Editor. 0 Leon Felts;

KING
KONG

""'e just ..... to m. it abIOIuCeIy clear tt.. their action on
July .4 is not a!1I! Jut they'U hNr
collective bargaining movement.
In April the Board of Trustees from 111... !lonow said.
Doaow said he does not have "the
voted .3 not to allow faculty to
deeide if they want collective fogiest notion" if the pilots
association wil1 drop Norwood fnll1l
~. Norwood voted against
the union. He said he does not know
bargaiaiJIII.
"u he had voted witll labor f t ii expuJsion is ill order accordin8 to
HhP faculty) would have had an the I!nion's ~itulion. but hi!
election." Donow said.
would bill! the union to know of Nor'
He said the action against the wood's Klions.

Strip mini~ bill
sent to President

~y

actiOll for a member

of a union."
"!be pilots association and CFUT
are bottI affiliated witll the AFLCIO.
Donow said Norwood .... done
"irreparable damage" to the

on campus was dereated by a vote
of 1-1. Norwood. who could not be

hl' wIn SIgn the

sP«ia::71;

16.20

anN AT 1JO-STA.TS AT DUSK

faculty if the General Assembly
failed 10 t'IIaCt enablilljJ legislation
by the end of the last session.
The legislative session ended
June 30 .ntll several bilJs. wtuch
would have jp'anted bargainill8
rights for teachers still stuck in a
Senate subcommittee.
AI the July Board of Trustees
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·Catfish
·Sandwiches
·Salads

NDw ..... tlll.p.m.~&~

for a collK-tive bargaining referendum. thl' presldetJl of the Carbondale FedPration of Univel'llity
Teachl!rs (CFUT) says.
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News'Roundup
Johnstown jlfHHI dpath toll rPfU"hplJ 45
JOHNSTOWN, Pa. (API-The death toll from Johnstown's
third major flood in less than 90 years I'l"ached at least 4S Thursday as repair and cleanup crews made their way through thick
mu..' and debris into flood-scarred valleys.
In addition to the dead, an estimated 50,000 were displaced
from their homes aft('r rainchoked streams became rampaging
torrents Wednesday along a 7O-mile stretch ot the Conemaugh
River Valley.
"Wl're expecting more bodies. We're SUI'l" ot il." said Arthur
Keiper, chief deputy coroner ot Cambria County.
President Carter declared seven flood-damaged western Pennsylvama counties a major dISaSter area, making them eligible
for federal aid.

f'AJrlf'r rPOUf'rb ("ommitm~nt to tlPlantp
. CHARLESTON, S.C. (API -f>resident Carter again pledged
hImself Thursday to a long range quest for 50'·-4 ·Plalions bt'tween America and the Soviet Union. sayin_ hIS goal is not for
easy or transient agrePments but "solutions that a~ meaningful.
balanced and lasting."
In a speech clearly aimed as much at Soviet and ottlt'r world
leaders as his immediate audience ot Southern ~slalors. ttlt'
President called for ". relationship ot cooperation that will be
rooted in the national interestsot both" countries.
The address broke no new hard proposals for U.S.··Soviet
relations. but it obviously was designed to signal ttlt' Rll.'ISians
that the government is concerned about the recent spate of bitter
('xchanges -- as well as to assure Western allies that America
has a long·term strate(lY for dealillll with ttlt' Communist giant.

Hf'Ory f~hting fOITPS Thai withdroaml
8ANGK{)K, Thailand IAPI - Thai fon:es brokeotf a "nming
hattie with :mo black-clad Communist ('Almbodian soldiers and
withdrew to a nearby town late Thursday following a bloody
border clash that left at least 17 Thai soldiers reported killed.
Thailand had sent helicopter gunsbips, artillery and armored
vphicles to support its forces.
~
Some 50 Thai troops and police were ~ed wounded in the
fighting 140 miles east of Bangkok. Cambodian casualtips were
not known hut Thai border poIiff claimed they suffered "he,n-y"
losses.

Ethiopia.. Somalia eRRORed in dupUle
NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) -Widespread and titter f'8hting bet,,"ePn EthiopIan forces and Somali-backed secessionist guerrillas
for control of Ethiopia's barnn eastern ORaden region was
I'l"ported Thursday. Diplomatic sources in Addis Ababa said the
Ethiopians apparently wen more than ~ their own
The official Ethiopian news a«encJ reported that Ethiopian
troops and militill have killed ........... ." iDllitnlinll Samali
soldier'll ..

Student head
resigns from
Uquorboard
ItyIwt.NHe
IIhIIf Writer

Denrus Adamczvk. ~Iudrnl bodv
presidPnt. WIll rP5'gJI immedlatrly
from ItIl' Carllondale Liquor Ad·
visory Board f LABI to spend m~
time on sllJdtonl problems
Adamcryk saId Wednesday lhal
hIli poslllon as studrnl body
pmidrnt was "lakilllJ a lot of
hme." and lhal resigning from the
board would "open more lime for
student related problem.,...
In a leiter 10 Mayor Neal Eckert.
Adamcryk WIll rrcomm.. nd Greg
s.ddler. a sophomore in radio and
televISIOn. 10 replace him on ItIl'
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\N DAS FA5r) KITCHEN
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BOTH COl\I1E W\,H
A PlCKL£: \l A.M.-12

LAB .
The l.AB IS a Rnoft-m~ber
citium board respomlblr for
5crernillg hquor license applications and reviewing other
liquor matters before they proc:eoed
to the City Coonc:il.
". agreed to the Job beea... I'm
ulteresled in learning more about
liquor in Carbondale," Saddler, a
25-year-old from Lake Funst, said.
The City Council must appove
s.ddler for the position before til'
can formally take Adamclyk·s
piac:e on the LAB.
Adamczyk, wfIo began 5l':-ving on
1M board last summer, said thaI
student government would conllnur
bar sanitation surveys in Car'
bondale bars.
A survey conducled in April and
presented to the Carbondale City
Council June 'D charged that Carbondale bars had "filthy and
dan(IerouI restroom facIlities."
stepped1Ip and unalUlOUllCed in5pect~ 01 all Carbondale bars
were ordered as a re5utt of the sur"'Y's findinp. Carbondale and the
Jac:bGft County Health Department
are c:oncIucting the inspections
during July. The city', code enforeetDellt division wiU PftSeIIl a
comJrehmliw report conoring the
ir~" to the City Council
A. . . . . .
AdIImczyIl added st..... Govftnre~ a S«OIId bar
......... . . , . " widIia &he _Xl

ment mi8ht

few Illontha.

Serious criDle drops in C'daJe
this year

. , ..... ........

.._~ hefts totaled 445 in the
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There were -

crimes reported to the Carbondale
Police DetNlrtment ia tt. first fino
months 01 this year than for the
same period last year, according to
a police report presented to the City
Council tlus week.
In the monthly report for May,
the police said the total number or
reported serious crImes from
January to May of 1m was e54. as
compared with lasl years fJgUre or
Il10.
The council revieWed the report
Monday maht as City Manatter
Carroll Fry pointed out Ihe
decreases from last year.
The report showed ihere __ no
murders in the fIrst fino months of
19750r am. Fino rapes were reported through May last year. No
rapes were reported tllrouldt May

.......,....,.

UNIVERSITY

t.

first fIVe month! or this year.. There
were 515. thefts reported 1ft the
same period last year

Theft was the c~ime most

frequelllly reported for the first
fino months of . , . and 1m, ac:-

Twenty-two cars - - reported
stolen tbroUgh Mayor this year, as
c:ompared wIth" last year.
The report also contains a traffIC
ac:cidPnt summary whic:h shoWs ac:cidents at a dozen busy In-

~r~ ~round~~e~rbe down
per cen

rom

.

cording to the report.
Burglaries were second. with 1st
reported through May of this year

as compared to 17l reported durIng
1M same period last )ear.
The report soo-l the inslance of
burglary and theft thIS yrar had the
most noticeable decrease from the
figures for the same crimes ill the
ftrSl half 01 last year.
There were 32 instances of
aggravated assault in the first fivr
months 01 last year and 2Z through
May of this year.
There were 14 robberies through
Mav 01 hnth 19'IIi and 1m
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Race

for Tour life,

Director Nicholas
Roeg's (The Man
Who Fell to Earth)

Charli~a..-.ow" !

film "weaves a
fabric of anxiety

that questions
ail reality" with
Donald Sutherland
and Julie Christie.
7:.&9:11
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Let students pay
tuition monthly
Allowing SIU students and their parents to pay
tUition and fee; through a monthly Instailmt'l1l plan
would be of great advantage to them and 0{ little
dE-trlmt'l1t to the University.
In June. the Faculty Senate sent a motion to Its
budgt>1 commiUt>t> to consider allowing monthly
tUition paymt'l1ts to be made. Prest>ntly. students
musl pay luition and fees by the Friday before
c1aSSl"S start t>ach sentt>Ster or their registration will
be cancelled. Pavmt'l1t can be deft>rrt>d and lhe dUt>
datt> t>xtPl1ded oniy if the student can show that he or
she Will be receiVing a scholarship. jilrant or other
sourCt> of funding.
A paymt>nt pro~am allOWing studE-nts to makt>
monthly Installmt>nts would help those studt>nts who
have difficulty obtaining tilt- money needed 10 pay
their tuition and ft>t>S in one lump sum·
Thomas Watson. SIt' bursar. crillci1t>d thIS plan
bt>cau.'if' of the structure of the student ft>t> accounts.
"The cash now would be sprt>ad oVt'r a longt>r tlmt>."
he said.
For the fiscal vt>ar 1976-77. total student tuillon and
fees paid amountt>d to over '10 million. A crude
esllmate obtained by multiplying the number of
studt'nts by the amount of money paid by t>ach
studt>nt to the separate accounts shows that barely $2
million was paid into student ft'eS. The five largt>St
budget allocations were: medical fees, SIIOO,OOO:
Student Center ft'eS,
SWRF. $220.000:
athletiCS ff't!S, $400.000: student activity fees.

S5IO..

'151.000.
ft St>t>ms that the three Iargt>St fee categoriesmedical. Student Center. and athletics-would not be
hurt by receiving their funds on a monthly basis,

sinCt> funds for personnel and operating expmses
I which constitute the la~t part of any budget) are
undoubtedly paid on a monthly basis.
'The category which might have a more realistic
need for Immediate funding -the student activity
fee.

wtl~

funds various student

~an~ions.

clubs

and sludE-nt servlces---n'prt'St'nts nnJy about two per
Ct>nt lor S3J0.000' of the tuition and ft>t>S paid for
fISCal yt>ar 1976-77. Rl'Ct'ipts taken in t>ach month on
the monthly payment plan would amount to sz,5
million per month. The University could manage to
budget for those categories which need immediate
funding. such as the student activity ft>t>.
An optional installment plan to pay tuition and fees
has been in effect at the University of Illinois since
1959 and has met with great success. Students there
are allowed to make an initial payment of one-fourtb
their tuition and ft>t>S on the day they register. 'The
balance is due in equal parts during the next three
months.
Setting up a monthly payment plan for students is
a matter or the University changing its accounting
procedures-1lOthing more. nothing less.
A bttle initial inconvenience for the administration
is worth the relief it would bring to beleaguered
students.
-Pamela Aiello, Student Writer

Killing made easy, neat, profitable
B"P. . . . . . .
EditOrial

r. Edi.

It's callt'd lilt> "clean bomb," C1f'an bt>caIL.<;(>
It'S a warllt>ad that sends out df>ath ravs of in'
visible l1t'utrons that kills peoplf' whilf" leaving
physical surroundmgs intact. So mess. no fuss.
The warhead's radiation can Instantly
pel1t'tratE' buildm~s. bunkers or even heavily
armored tanks. sucking the lift> out and leaving
behirl(i a silent ~host town,
It sound!. like a science fiction flick along the
lines of Wi13rds or Star Wars. But it's not. It's
the W7U Mod 3 Lance Enhanced Radiation
Warhead-the lM'Wt>St product of the evolution
of space-age technology and industriali1ed
man.
Summarily df>alt with in one short line m the
budget of the Energy Research and Devt>1opment Administration. the weapon is basically a
very small hydrogen bomb fitted to a Lance
missile, 'The area affected by blast-fire damage
i.e; a mere 2JOO yards, while the neutron "invaders" reach out to cover an area of one
squan mile.
There are all sorts of rationali1ations offered
in defense of the "N-bomb.·· It can drieal
enemy invad<?rs without destroying Allied
territory. Occupying forces could move in and
return operations to norIDal in a relatively short
span of time. Its calculated practicality would
act as a convincing deterrent to enemy fon:e;.
Think of how convenient and effiecient such a

wt'apon would be' Ont> could SImply pick out a
sitf'. spnd OUI a Lanct' and whoosh TherE' would
be no dlSlastE'ful bltlOd to dE-al With and no
clamor inr mone,' to rt'bUild Itlt' ~·aslE'land.
How beautifully simplp' ThL<; IS tl'Chnolo~' at
its flnt>St.
Wt> haVE' slow I.,' hegun 10 replaCt> Pf>Opk> and
their unprt>dlctable idf'osyncraclt>S and volallie
f'motions With automatic. Impt'rsonal. smoothly
efficient machint>S. Thill. IS ultlmat!'l. rt>nectt>d
in our mE'thods of warfarf'
.
Human emollons an.'. consclt>ncE'S are
nuisance and an impMlmt'nt to tht> goal& of
war. So we let the wonders of technology take
over. The more we removt' oul'Sf'lvt>S from the
actual act of killing. the easier it ~omt>S to
deceive ourst'lvt>S into thinking u's necessary
and inevitable.
We need the blood and gore and smoking
ruins of buildings to serve as a Iivi'-g rt'minder
of the utter inhumanity of warfare and rub our
noses in it. No bomb--1lr an" weapon. for thai
matter-15 "clean. ..
No matter how
sophisticated it gets. war will aiways be man's
most tragic error.
Killin« should not be made ea.e;ier. nte
reasoning that the easier it is to kill somebody.
the more fear _ will instill in the hearts of our
enemies, and thus the safer everyone will be. is
stretclung it and is a piteous symptom of a
society bent on a selfdestructive course.

Trustees care little about faculty
I hope all faculty colleagues at SlU<' have taken
the trouble to look dosely at what the Board of
Trustt>t>S did to us in SprinllfJeId last wt>t>k. in respect
of collective bargaining. 1be Board didn't vote
against bargaining-4lOthing as straightforward as
that. ntey simply voted NOT to conduct a faculty
referendum on the question. To put it both simply
and hluntly, the Board voU!d that it doesn't give a
damn ",'hat the raculty thinlls about the question.
Let us admit it frankly. 01 aU bodies a5S0Chited
with the University, t~ is none that has less
prestige among us than the Board of Trustees. In
keeping with the character 01 most of its decisions.
there is not a single noteworthy person (even locally
noteworthy. among them.

Try to think, if you can. of another similar body
which normally behaves with such cowardly and
vicious irresponsibility. Why, fllr example, was its
last meeting held in Springf~ld" Simply because it
could still claim to be at SlU. while being at
maximum distance from most or the faculty. (And
then there are such nice sidP. benefits, you see: a
COly little "social hour" put on by the Medica;
Schoo!; a l'hance for those who really
10
discuss and .rrange things in advance. quietly and
on a fU'St1latne basis.. far away from thoR sw.aty
facuJty types.)

coon'

Herbert H. Snyder
Professcw of Mathemat~

College of Engineering 'balancing on rim of disaster'
While m ..:-y problems between colleges within the
University and the Uni.ersity administration are

_II known b~· the s~udents at large (the college of
law for example). there is a problem hlrking in the
shadows witlt repercussions so catastrophic that
when all is finished (and I use the word loosely) and
the news explodes. this University may well find it-

I.

self short one coll~e
What do you say when the facts are revp.aled that
students graduating from this particular college with
a B.S. degree have
per cent employment,
professional j4$b status. an average starting salary 01
.14.500 per year. and is largely sought out by major
Industry and governmt'l1t'! Quite a rarity to give up,
right'!
'The college is the Collegl' or EngilM'e'ring at Sll1<'.
which is comprised or three departments. closely
coordinated around a course core Which was once
praised by the National Accreditation BOiIrd

(ECPD. for its quality level of undergradWJte in'
struction.
This college is now balancing on the rim and
swaying tOwards disaster because or the level or in=Ipetency or the lack or understanding and
foresight by present personnel - ran~ing from tM
facultYllbortage-plagued E.S.S.E. department. to the
resigning dean of the college. to a seemingly noncaring Vice President or Academic Affairs, to fJnally
the Board or Directors of the University itself.
To these people maybe the students are just bodies
to fill chairs. or puppets with which to play games.
but as a student whose irreplaceable time has been
dedicated to .-hievmg a goal, these games risk both
the value or today and the hope of a rewarding
career tomorrow.
GlennA. Noren

Senior. Engineering

SGAC VIDEO PRESENTS
on.. Spy WIle lAwd . : VARMy •
7:" .:.5 , .•.
James Bond comes back to f~
~vil

in thIS deadly spy show RoRer
Moon IS the curnnt Bond and
lots of Iadtes In hIS not~·

the~ a~

n::t~,!:f:ty~

Tipr: Vanity D

I:., .: . . .: . . . . .

Don't mISS Slnbad the sailor: the
fIBt mat. of hl,hwas __ ntur.
Ratl'd G 50 II!I fOf' the whollo

...

=~7:" New
Yen: s.h*i • I: .5,
•• :......

s:•.

Liul M.,..lb and Roo.rt D.!Nlro.
he's pushy and she's the pus~
Ifs IM!t!n call the bokWst. bet·
made film 0( the summl!!" shows
G~at music

on.. .... ; .....
.....

1

s:.. 7:zs, t:.

R~ Shaw. JaquPliM BISSet
and Nick Noh. take the plUJIIle in
this underwat.r advf'fttUft. Try this
and lIt'l you f~ ~ with drama
PftUIl'd by the author of "Jaws."
lI&M' w.. ; Fn lAIC G ... l:lI.

.: •• 1:" ':IS, II:. , .•.

If you hav.n·t heard about It by
now. you will soon Star War.< IS

br.akin/l bOll-officp rpcords
• v.ryw~re. It stan Mark Hamill.
Harnson Ford. Carn. Flsh.r.
P.t.r Custung. Alec: Gwness and of
r.ourse, R2 02 m a robot world 0(
.lec:tronic mau-tM!l~w

__ ,. v_ Ute QartiP a.-.:

U~y I I: •• I: •• 7:. " . ,
Chuck's adv.ntures contin~ wilh

all hIS fr~nds. PeppE'rmml Patty.
Linus. Lucy IUId all the gan«. ThIS
IS for t~ littll> ones ~lally

Til. OtIaer 8t* ., Mhl.t,,,, :
U~ 1 I:" I:., I:. , .•.

1bE kM!1y Maril!-Fr~ PIS .. r
stan in this drama of ioves and
lives lost. A roma~ of passion and
iJOW'!r, the star of "Cousin Cou!n~"
wads the cast of John Beck. Raf
Va1loM and Susan Saradon. Could
make rOl' a f... ~an.
a.-r; U~ J I : . S: ••

thnillor about four outlaws haunted
by thel' pasts and unc.rtaln about
l~ir futurt.'5
on.. 1INUib. Ulllwntty • Z:.,
5: IS, 1: IS, .: tS p .•.
Wall Dts~y M'Ores for t~ family
agam m Ihu hl!!h.~trung coml'dy or
l'rron. Stl'pilanll' Powl'n shl'ds ~
"Feal~r and Fal~r" Image for
mlSChlpf Wit I: Roo.rt Morw and
Phil Silvprs
0." ...... ~: . . . . Caler
~7:.,': . . . . ..

Julil' Christ 1(' and Donald
Sutherland hl'ad thl' cast m thIS
drama Rl'schl'dull'd from last
Wl'Pk.

KiIII .... ".. ....... ;

'-'MAHA.

N~. t

APl-n.. ..ant ad

Monl'Y and his fiancee n.ver
~aml'd they'd bl' hirl'd to spend a
Ihrft-WM horwymoon in a tmt 25
fl'Pt abon Omaha's busiest in-

l.at~ght

sc~ for
Every~ knows

hfl'
star or Kmg Kong and LaW?l1
aacall romances John WavDP III thl'
.
Shootist.
h)l'

I~

Video Lounge
4th Floor Student Center
FREE

7:., .:. . . . .
Roy Selle.r ~ads the cast m
tIus SllSpl!Meful William Frlf'dkln

Tonight ondSaturday
Rock & Roll for
a Hot summer evening

m.~hant.

a

Tbelr CB "handle"
is the "Happy HoneymOlllM!t'!l"
"Nipt is 1M best tim. up here."
MOIIl')' said. "W. roll up 1M 'Jind:nr
f1aPl. let the air ill and talk on I he
CB. All kinds of fIbot. .. ~l' to Sl'P

Highway
Free Admission

"lI!I'

::m

The Small Bar
presents

3 1 5 S. Illiftois

a telephone. a small, ,)laell kitten
and a CiliuM Band r.,lio supplil'tl
by

lBWction
"Wl' nPl'ded a JOb." said MOIIl')'.
19. apiamiDl ..hy he and his bride. ::::n~t~laJ.:~~he~i:'::,UP.
Bndt!~t •. II. acceptl'd the unusual
Th. sign stands near th' in·
assillnml'llt 'nIey stand to earn terwction of72nd Street and Dodlit'.
'1.000 and a four-day trip to La" Omaha's busiest n'OIISfOads
Vl'IBs if they surviv. t~ 100-d~
A makHhift air conditioner has
r.mPft'atures and lack of bathinll provided littW mief from Ihi!!
facilities
~'s heat _ve, so Money has
n.. ~moon bl'Ian Saturday. ~ _rilll cutoffs and hi!! ..ife a
t1 .. couple. their minister and t.lhing suit.
the -diDl party had climbed to a
"We I(CIt 110 hoi !be other clay thai
plattonn on scaffoldtlll betlind a
marqo_ in the partlill(l 101 of t~
tooIIov!:':.~ =,~..:~
Crossroads shopping center
Money
1bey'w allkl'd ValentiM fOl' a
Bridt!l'tte crept into a canvas tft\l ~~ta~but ~:-r.~
a
trailer. rwgbly eilht feet wiM by III
bDol-iIP . . . available.
fftt Ionln.. stWit is rosPOIlllOrl'd by t~
shopping cen~r and a local ndia
station which chanllt'd iIB call wtten
from KLNG to KYNN June I and.
accordinl to manager Glenn
Valenlin.. "nftded som. ad·
vertisiDfl· ..
Meals a~ caterl'd by a depart.
m~t sto~ cal., and the cwpw has
a small Ice box for soft drinks and
snacks. The ~nt is equippl'd wilh a
porta~ toilet that ,~ emptil!d

~ ~=~::;, ~~~~ ~

C. . . . .

Drtw-b
Two top shows an!

Hot, no-bath honeymoon
gets Vegas trip, money
call1'd for an ~PIl'd coupw seekilll
"30 days of outdoor "OI'k." But Sam

SON
OF
FILMandORGY
NFL
FOOTBALL
FOLLIES
July 22 and 23

Then cool 011 in the Disco with
the Best in Mixed and Creme drinks and
Disco Sounds ... Open at 8 p. m. Stop byl

CAR80f\DALE MOBILE HOME PARK

North Highway 51

~ ,~. ,_

549-3000

f~~tIy

BesidH .ach OIher. Sam and
Bridt!l'It. have lor ~pany a ndio,

'ktivities
Un·t;OIR!! Ori~lation. 7:30-9 am ..
Student C.nter Illinois Room. tour
Iram. 9 15 am. front ol Stude-nt
('.. nter
SPnior High Band ('amp. 7 JO am·
10 pm. Shryock Auditorium
Gymnastics Camp for Boys. 9 a m ·9
pm .. Arena
School District Financial Ac
countina Workshop. 9 am ... pm.
Student C.ntl'f MiSSIssippi Room
and Ballrooms Aa.C
Summer Playhoust' "Seaplno." 8
pm. Vniversily Thl'aler. Com·
munications Buildin!!
African Studenl ASSOCiation.
ml'l'tlnll. 7.30·9 pm. Student
CentPr Activity Room C.

WS/U-FM
The (ollowing programs ar.
schl'dull'd F'liday on WSIlT Radio,
92FM: 6 a.m.-Todav·s the
Day. ~Ta~ a Music Break 110PII!I EWven Noon .. Radio Reader.
12' 30
p.m ... WSIU News. \_.
AfternO<.n Concert 4 p m ....o\lJ
Things C""'IiMred SolO-Music in
thl' Air 6:~WSIU Nl'ws 7-Voices
in the Wind II-·Int..-nalional CorK'.n
Hall 9·C-Th. Podium IO-:IO-WSIU
N.ws. lI··Nightsonll. 2 a.m ..
Nightwatch ! Nightwatch rt'qUests,
S1~

FREE Bus Service 7 Times Daily
Now Renting for Fall

6-4343
Daily Egyptian, July 72, 1977. p~ S

Last Chance
2~~Pff ;:b::
Sole ends Sundayl .
for 'errif,c

204 S.lllinoi.

(Open Svntlay.,
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Steve Cash of the Ozark Mountain
Daredevils blows a harmonica solo during
the Daredevils portion of the show Wednesday night at the Mississippi River

Festival on the campus of 51 uEdw,misville. The shoW was opened by
Jimmy Buffe" and the Coral Reefer Band.

Buffett, Daredevils rock MRF
By Iladay . . . . . . .
..." Writer

Everyone has their own ide! or
how to spend a hot summer _:rung
and wilen some 10.000 people opteel
to comt' out 01 tilt' air ConditlOlUng
Wenesday RIght, it was as good of
an excuse as any for the Mississippi
River Fesllval to rock.
Two otllt'r unfaltering excuses
WE're tilt' cooperativt' breeze that
nO"'eeI durulg tilt' evening and the
entertainment. Espectally tilt' entt'rtamment. Jlmmv Buffett and the
Coral Het'fer Band' headhntng With
lilt> 07ark ~ountam DaredeVIL<; IS
not only a mouthful to say but
almost too much to ask for m one
rught
8ufft'tt. who's music: has gone unnoticed for almost 12 VE'ar.! if not
uncultured for that lOng. proved
thaI a top fortl hI! dOE'sn't

he SCIUIIb;:-\' as long as he and the
audienre ".O;O!re having a good time.
The theory must explain why mid-

way through his c:onrert, Buffett
came up with a SOIIII he called "half

rock

they _re netghbors from back
home in Mobile.
"I had a good fune, this is the

fIrSt time _ ever played around
here.' said Buffett. LounglDg
around bac:tstage after 1\ two hour
~ Buffett _ . , 0 !oIIIIlffected
by the work.
He seemed unaffected by the heat
while onstage also. Performing consistently and with little break between each IOft8. Buffett up' the
audience clapping and sc:reamq
for almost an boW" before he pblyed
~~~~iU!~" came to 1It'/o~.

"It's aboul the troptcs." he said.
"11!ere's not much action there."
Buffett has been clescribed as one
who never cared how professional

mto:!~~nzt'S

"'_e~"

done. but I thin\! il S8Y' 'IOIIIething
about tonight. It's called 'We Are
~~ Our Parents Warned Us

The impromptu_undin" OM
vene ~ could be Buffett s neM

bill sene.- il audieDce rac:tioa is
any indicatlOft..
Almost , .. quick as Buffett and
the band could get off the stage. the

Ozark M-.JUIItain Daredevils were
em. They began With the hooky lank
"Back to the Country" and ~he
eightlllember band sounded liu
they had been prac:tic:q forever.
For four or the original membe1-s,
Larry Lee. Steve Cash. JoIm Dillon
and Mille Granda. the MRF
a
time for old frienlk to come and
visit. n.e major part of" the band
haiL<; from Springfield. Mo., herwe

w_

.SUMMER EVENTS
Cincinnati. Reds VI. St. Louis Cards
BASEBALL GAME
(af Busch Sfadium in Sf. louis)

$ 7. 00

for tickets ond transportotlon

SpeCial Motorcoach from StU to Stadium and back.

RESERVED SEA TS, and a fop notch game between two fine teams.

MISSISSIPPI RIVER FESTIVAL
Concert l)[p...._$7.50
Special Motorcoaco from SIU Cdale to follOWing MRF Events.

Weel. July 27-.....I...nc./J_n Luc Ponty
Fri •. Jui)' It-Geor,. Benson

+ Admission Tickets. Contact
SGAC Travel Commlff. .3rd Fl. St. Cfr. 536-3393

For Informatior., Ius
,
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E. Grand
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was supposed to be the last song.
was the OMD's rocking "If You
Want to Get to HPaven (You Got to
Raise. Uttle Helll." 1be audience
sitting 01\ the lawn were on their
feet. those under the tent were on
their chairs and an .round
generally everyone was moving.
Three encores and ~ standing
ovation later. the band departed.
But not until they played what Mills
called the general pbilollopby of" the
band, ".t'D Shine When It Shines."
It's the down bome mom's apple
pte look and personality 01 the
group that 15 expn!!SRd in the ~
and their c:onc:ert. "Tbere's a windO'.--n in the wal/-Iookin' out on it
all-leavin' fears and tears and
troublrs alooe~here's a ftre iJl the·
s.tove .....eeptn· out the cold...... nnin·
Wb'12 ard winters and babies and
homes. "

SGAC TRA VEL COMMITTEE

Page 6. Daily Egwptian. .My 22. 1971

.......,..

the audirnc:e as

well as frifllds.
ThE' SE'COnd song was from the
new album, as yet untitled. Jerry
Mills, one of the Daredt'viL<;, saKi
tilt' album should be out ID about SIX
weeks. It's desuneci for success accordtol! to the applause "Following
the Way That 1 Feel" rea!ived.
It was evldt'nt that if the band
liked tilt' respome. they would work
just a little bit hardt'r on tilt' Ot'llt
song and thE' next song. "LovE'
Make the Lover" also from their
new album. was an impressive
follow up to last years hit. "You
Know and I Know." Everything
from "Chiclreft Traw" 10 "Oah
Boy's it's Hot" !IOUIIded sp0ntaneous ~nd enjoyable,

generally nanaer tile club per'
former. While lIt"s played many a
c:oncert in IUs career, Buffett been

IInowu mainly _ • club enterf4liner
and lIE' handJed the audtellc:e Idle

the namE' Ozark Mountain
DaredeviL<;IOMDI.
Backst8llle was an entourage 01
friends and friends 01 friends who
came to talk to OMD. And OMD is
very talkative. 1be dPwn to earth
personality each member 1».... and
tilt' fl!\.'l for c:oun!ry and mE'llow

~
YfJT

Tropical Fish Specials
294-.

Red irick Swordfish
Algeo Eaters
Zebra Danlos

ft4_.
1"_.

D,noFlow
Aquarium fl'""

'12."

.......

leg. 23.92
Values 10 12.49

1. Gollon ACluarlUIII
OutfIt
IHClUCES: 10 Gallon All Gloss Aquarium
-Aquarium Top Pump
-fl''''' - Chonoa' - Woo'- Tubing

Gnrv.,-

. .1. Prices GoocI July 21.22-23
All It..... Llmlt_ Quantity

CANINE HEADQUARTERS
• AleC - . .Iaten4 Puppl. .
• Poodle
.Pug
-'rish SeHer .St. Bernard
.Pekingese .Ooberman

Festival will feature billegrass
TM small Rend LaR ~mumty
01 Ina, Illinois wiD host a major
mUllica. n.nt. 1'he Southern Lakes
Folk and Bluegrass Festival.
Friday through Sunday anflmOOll.
n Will be held on the grounds of the
Sherwood Campground, and

C~":!!'!.ry=em

:::r:':

music. plUII square d.tneing and the
exhibit and sales of arts. crafts, antiques and junk items..

CounIry"WeStem and bluegrass
musie: Will be perl~ by Bear
Burton and the National Bluegrass
Opry. Burt_ Will also serve

*'

special stage personality and ercee throughout the weekend, A

~::'"§w:!!:t~wo:;~n:~

This." was recorded 011 a Cbicago
IatIPl with two 04 the world's m05t
famous fldd~ Johnfty Hartf4ll1l

and Vassar Clements.
Blwgrass bands will illclude:
1'he Bluegrass Saturday Night; The
Grand Poo-Bah Heaner band: and
tbe Burralo Gals.
Folk musiC will be provided by
~ artist Nick Seeger of
Grand Junctiea. New York. His
current album release is "Sail on

Flying Dutchman:
Open stage IJenods Will tIP interspersed throughout the weekend.
as lim. permll.5. during whICh n0n-

scheduled bands and musicians
lIlay perform. Square dancing and
Itle exhibits and sales of itl!'lIl5 are
planned ror direct public par-

• cont_....., ,Nt .........

liclpBtioo

The festivill schedule will include
COfICt'rts Friday 7: 38 to 12 p. m.,
SaturJay 1 to !'t p.m. and 7 to 12
p.m., and I to:' p.m. Sunday. Other

209 s

special events will inc". stage
demonstrations of instruments and
mIBic: techniques.

"

Contact
.......
See us for information on
contact lenses Including the

'Dye transfer' photos ,how color
By . . . . . DIBllldIeI'e
. . . "',...
A "dye transfer" photofJraphy
exhibit is beill8 displayed in ~
Student Center International
Lounge until Aug. l. The
photOlP'llpM ~ taken by Demis
DeNuccio. one of the three students
at SlU who WiU begin tbe....
Master of Fine Arts program with
the cinema and pIJoIosraphy deparhMnt this rail

TM "dye transfer" process in"olves taking four or tbe same shots
With four different primary color
filters. With tbe four color shots,
the color composition of tbe
photographs can be reconstructed
by tbe photographer.
"Using tbe dye transfer process
is very interesting because youcao
manipulate tbe colors in lbe picture
every step of t~. way, you have
c:vmplete controL DeNucclO said.
•

'WeekendGMiUSJC
Two free coneens wiD climax the
Annual MIo.~ie: .... Youtb classes 011
s.turday. Tile farst. at .... an. will
feab...... pianl' 8OIoist& 'Ibe second.

:e ta':..'":.:,: ~ ~
l

Both uacets will be held in
ShrynJck Auditorium.
ON'IBB . . . . .
SiJftrbaII will reature the ~
1"IICIl ...... of Spike Leroy, Friday
and s.turday ......
0.. F_ kicD oft the weeIrend
with tile Skid Cit'J B.......... ill the
bier prteD Friday aftentOOD,
followed by SIt. Lauia-baled rodDers
Nielrela, Friday aDd Saturday
................. willbe .........

I'ridtt7 ... ~ ......... die

the Skid City Blues Band.

ARtKJND 'IUWN AND

~

Stan Hoyes' Lounle in the
Holiday It.. wiU preeetIt Maidm
Voyage all weeIrend.

'Ibe Ramada I... LoutIIe wiD
feature the ___ of Captain John
and the Roseman Twins aU
~

feat._Pindt

Penay Pub wiD apia
the mellow jazz 8CIUII.t. of
Mer.:,. SUnday nictJt only.
'Ibe

',he

Roadhouse,

on

North

EIevettth St. ill Murpbysboro, WiU
pnIeftt the COUIdrJ todl ___ 01
~ Freeway Band Friday and
s.t.da)' .....

make them bnghler.

DeNucclO

said.

dye transfer process was
orlgloally used commercially.
Now. rtne arts photographers are
beginrung to use .this" method for
::onal expresslOll, DeNuccto
.~

"lthink you'U be seeing more dye
transfer prints in the future,"
DeNuceio said. "this process is
beint used in universities and by
photographers m .....L·'
DeNUCC10 is interested in

::..u:.-=::esin -:::

~:::

~

taken in upper Wiscoasin, •
rew were taken in Southern Illinois.
"I also like to work With large
prinIs. Wltb a 1arger
I can

,_at

':..m~i&sDe~

.=.ture

'Ibe work displayed in the exhibit
is an example III the photography
DeNuecio _ beeIl -IWII 011.

COp do,.. jog logs
ALTON, III (APl-Po1ice OIIlc...

MtrpIIystIoi-o's

AI Womact domed his joqin(I suit
and _~ around the park. As he
aeand t . . rest rooms. he put 011 a
~ ;;! "iJI!t'CI, bolted throuIh a
dounAy .... swpriaed r- _

Maabattan. Coo Coo's and Le Chic
(bdb OIl lUinois IS east 01 car1erYi11e) and at Du Maroc, aorth of
De Solo 011 U. S. 51. Du Maroc me
fatweI "exotic" dancers.

job top Saturday .... 1IUIIIe the circuit while ather oIflCftS watched.
The others closed in wbile
Sowders literally stood 011 the two
pU of dice and . . . ill :Ium«e.

.q....

'Ibe 8eatb.

OIl

w;1I featve tile W..
Rudopb ... "-Il wuu.n. .... 81!1'~ ... ___ ......
RIIer,
1IerIin'. BmaII IIu wiD praetIl Friday .... Sat.-day .......
time IIIOVitltJ In 011 that actiYtty ill
lIud rocIDD' IfiIhwtt1 011 Friday
For tha8e who IDge to daace. ~ .. said Police Chief ~
. . . SahlrdltJlJiCIU.
disco wiD be round at the follow. 111
Piaa Kint wi" r.ttn the BaRer locations: Merlin's BiI Bar, Club
Womack said be aareed to don his
. " . . . . . 011 Friday and Sat1lrday
. . . . ~ OIl &tnday DiIbl by

Blues benefit wiD
help replaft band'8
8to1en equipment
" . BenefIt Blues Jam wiD be
held at I p.m. Sunclay _ar
MaUnda to ~ replace equipmeat
lost by the Skid City Blues ......
cIurinI • 1IrNl-in to their equipment van ill C'tIica8O last month.
_
Eqwpmeat
MoIea. YIIIued at .... $3.._

'Ibe bUs jam wiD feature SIr i
City Blues Baad aIunI with va",_
other m..a.- -0. . . . . ill the

uea.
Patronl ... asIIed to "BriDI Your
0_" although bot dolS aDd
refrwst<ment.II Will be sold. A $1
donations wiD be asked at the gate.
Bourbon and and Jill1*b will be
raffled 011.
To reacn the benerat. taR U.s. 51
south for 10 minutes and look for
the sips. For DIOfe informatioll
caD 61. .15.

Boy addtt name
TULSA, Oilla. (AP)-.Joshua

Elmer is aa adopted 4-yNN)1d. but
his parents have not kept from him
that he is part Indiaa. And be's not
IIeeping it from any_.
On Tuesday JosItua tonk • middle

,.

name • Eatrle.

CAN YOU
CANOE?
Canoe. A ..........
for .......

EZR.ntal
",UlOW. Main

87-4127....

Bausch & Lomb SofIens. We
also carty a complete line of
hearing aids and supplies

DeNuccioalso_tbeprocessto
bnng dull or weak colors out.
"Light or weak colors can be
~be~ th~ tbe process. I
can milk tbe .bland ~Iors out ~o

IlbflC)lS carbondale

.-

S. llilnolsr--:------,II

" c.rlNtnclal.'I~J~
II.....-..--~Hou:--n:-.--' lllinol.
rrelS!erlI
Mon. 10-8 p.m. Thurs.' 9·4 p.m.
Tue.9-5p.m.
Fri. 9·4 p.m.
Wed. 9-5 p.m.
Sat 94 p.m.

OPTICAL co.
Phone549.7345

I

Dasrass
FRIClAty AND SATuRDAY

NItI(ELS
9-1

FR\Dt\'( AFT£RtO)N3 6

SK\DC\
FR1W AND
IN THE

,~~

8MS~

Silting ducks
mighT be wondering what it wouk.' be like had they
flown to a cooler climate a bit NI'lier in the year.
But, the lake should make them feel ducky again.

These ducks perched on the Crab Orchard Spillway
take a break in the heat. The 'NUther has not been
anything to quack about this summer. The ducks

'Many tltings in life not jair,' Carter says
:=~.c~~ S::!rts ct:ri~:
h~~7" t!=

NEW YORK IAPl-"There-is an
('ViI which 1 have seen under tt.
sun. .. sorrowed the preacher in
Ecclesiastes, "and it lies heavy on
men."
It is the central mystery of
elCistence and it was the point 01
Presidf'nt Cartel' 5 comment last
week that "[here are mt."y things in
hfe that are not fair" aflll which
St'f'm beyond any tight ans~ers
Obviously. inequities do em!:
opportunities vary w.ly: han:
s!ups strike some, not others. and
mlsf rtunes occur. sometimes
Ilt'ca.- of :,gnorance, apathy or
misconrl.-:l. sometimes with no
discernible justification or explanation.
Presick>nt Carter touched on tbe
problem in replying to a contention
that the U.S. SupreMe Court
decision against governmPl1t
medicaid funds for abortions
deemed non·essential would un·
fairly deny them to the poor, but not
the rich.

"There are milny ltI;ngs in life
thatarenot fair.lhat weelt.IY people
can afford and poor peG"e c"·n·t.··
he said. Adding thaI even :ill. the
goverL .. ent shouldn't try to
override the moral question involv'!rl in abortions,
Presidl-nt Lincoln in the midst 01
the Ci~i1 War grappled with the
mora' ambiRuities on both sides.
and the late President Kennedy once
observed: "There is always inequity
in life .. .!!·s very hard .. .to assure
complete equality. Life is unfair."
It·s a dis!urbing fact that looms
starkly in lustory~he exploitations
01 the week_ the inherited shackle3
01 poverty, the disasters. sickness.
war. Vietnam. Hiroshima. the
millions killed in the maraudings 01
Hitler.
The a~ny infeciS the modern
sct'Ile in this country as _II-the 2
m!lion handicapped persons. most

=:

::!':a'!t':.e
aged.
does not disappoint us."
The condition selll a steady.
Yet some trouble simply seems
IIOmber chord through the Bible. and wan IOn and unfair. wilhout rea_
in illl P"!'p«tlve. much of the or point.
sufferinR can be attributed to human' '~i~ /I ri~hteous man who
evil and f'rror'. to faulty SY!llMl5. ~rishes In bis righteousness and

::;:::e~~IO~:~h~!ts::C~:d~ ~err,~:,::~:.;:~,:~m;e

thor.... ovet'CJ'O\.-ded slums tha. I!t~ up

ll""MCher 01 Ecclesiastes. It '5 "deep.
slaughtering flames.
very d~; who can filM! it out""
Some difficulties al!lO are _
;::s
Jesus aI!IO observed that God
educative. as a C'OIIStant effort to "makes his sun rise on the evil and
spur people to act wisely. such as the on the good. and seMI l'IIin on the
~,

~e~~t!ecc;'u:!.ro:i~:f

6: ~! .;n:,

:e:~~::r":i:

':w'!';s
resulting from laziness. the ugly 1011 )"010"
01 crime and grftd. the massi""~
Jesus also said. ''The first
ck>aths that can come from unwisely shal' he last. lind the I_t first."
residing besick> .. .olcano.
s..me people think the Biblical
_;cis about a final judgment are
Also. some painful trials can be JII" nice. Yet basically. the human
strenRthening to chal'llcler. "We conscience wants the fai..- that
rejoice in our suffering." wrote the
=Iet,:!~o:at& ~~~y9Ii:~I:: al-.t1e Paul, "k~1III that tAIIworst unemployment since the fermg produceS enduI'IInce. and about-ultimate fairness.

y,.

::t'!- =~~I J::=-nt~

Abandoned children an everyday crisis
!'lEW YOKK I Ar'l--5ix naked.

~~~nt1 ~~J~~' ~~"f;S~~

abandoned for sevel'lll days in a
cockroach-infested apartment. It
may Sl'flIl startling. but authorities
say the scene is played out in impoverished city neighborhoods
almost daily,
"It's awful. yes. But it's not
unusual," Eileen ~aslow, a social
work£!\" who found shelter for It",
dehydrated children. said. "It
happens all the time. aD over the
city,"
11Ie children were dillCClvered
after police received an anonymous
telephoae tip.
Police arrested Shirley Jordan. 25.
the mother 01 two of the children.
and said she woo'''' ~ charged with

endangering the welfare 01 minors.
Police said Miss Jonian, 25. and
hP: 23-year-old sister. Brenda. lived
together with the six children in a
c:ity-opprated.
low-income
ck>velopment in the Canarsie section
01 Brooklyn.
When Brenda disappeared.
Shirley left the chi Idren to search for
her. police said. She was apparently
~ne several davs. authorities saId.
PoJtce found the children locked in
an apartment reeking of urine and
!!lfested with roaches. They had
apparently been alone for several
days.
"There .as no food in the placeabsolutely nothlqJ." one policeman
said. "11Ie place was crawling with
roaches. There .as urine on the
floor. matches lying al'OU1ld. The

kids could have burned the place three years. the other tenanu knew
dow,,"
little about them_
"There were so many women 1ft
Police said theI'e ' f t f t two 2 ),parold boys and two other boys. ages 5 and out of there that I dim't koow
and one month. The Biris were 1 and whether it was all one family or
3 ypars old.
not." said one.
"I don't understand why
"If there was a Mr. Jordan. I
everyone's so excited about this." never saw much 01 him." said
said Miss Maslow, 01 St. Joaepb's Leonard Fleming. who lives across
Cbildrens' Services. "The number 01 the hall rrom the Jordan women.
He added that he didn't know
children in thIS case is lIIIusual-six
is a Iot-but this thing is oot an whether the two women worted.
unusual sort 01 thing."
"When c!utse;~:"':o:!'~.tbey'd he
11Ie children were treated at
Kings County HCJ81)ital, then placed
in two foster hontes.. They will
remain there until the cit~''1 social
servlct- agencies and cw.-u decide
the case. 'lbough the sisters appar-

STUDENT CENTER RESTAURANT

ently bved in the rundown thn!escory brick bui1cIing for more than

Discrimination banned in Champaign
CHAMPAIGN. OJ. (API-An orctnance banmlll cllcriminalion in a

iIIcl.,:::!

llU"cnber 01 catecories.
sexual pref_. has been
by the Champaip City Council.
Mayor WilJiam Bland cast tile tielnakilll vote _ the c:ounciI voted to
stamp olltdiscrimiDatiCIII in houBilll.
credit tnnsactionl. employment.
IeuiDl aad eduealion on the basis 01
.-.re. !lex. . .e. marital status.

senaI prefereace or penonal a.,.
pearance.. FiDes 01 up to 1500 may

be Jeviecf. for YioIati_.
can file suit apinSt the empioyer
CritiC!1. say the m_re. u:nder . . . . the ordinance." be said. -

=!s~==~=~~
ct!".=a!a~rn:i~c:" ~~~the ordinance have little or
Larine Cowan, city director 01
00

parallel with existing state or C!OIIlmunity relations.
fedeI'aI le(Iisiation.
'1'bere is the question of whether
Dr RalpIJ Councll
eha
I
the city has jurillCtic:tion iD......... iIt,.
one
lm!p8.111 dPpendent government aaeaeielllille
...,....
"VOlt"" _110 the public sc:hooIs or the University
.oled agaiDat the DleMUM_
01 Illinois campus here." said

w--

...:.·!. . .

...:.:'.d:ru';.ho•.=:;:.ti!
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GIAIII SALAD .U.fIT
Over 20 ingredients from
which to choose-dessert Is Included

$2.95

~~~'JbBt may have to be felted

Tonight
&

presents

Saturday

SPIKE LEROY
Tonight
'"I-III.A. .

6-.

35c Tuborg drafts__aM

Th. Restauran' will feoture It's
Summer Sandwich Special as on
alter~'e menu selection for the day.

Smoking
WASHINGTON IAP)-·The Federal
Trade Commission has said tha~
cigarette packages shOU:d flatly warn
that smolung may kill you rathe. than
saying it is merely dangero;..lS to your
health.
It also recomme. ded that the ~ar and
nicotine content of cigarettes appt.'Ilr on
all ~'8Ckages and in all advertising. And
It said a strong warning should be .
required on little cigar packages.
The recommendlotions to Congress
were made in the commission's report
for 1976.
Si.~ t!J1O. cigarette packages have
been required by law to carry ·lhe
statement: "Warning: The Surgeon
General Has Determined U>.at Cigarette
Smoking is Dangerous to Your Health."
The commission asked Qlngress to

FTC urges cigarette-pack warning
should include 'May Cause Death'

consider two stronger statements:
"Warning: Cigarette Smoking is
Dangerous to Health. and May Cause

and Smoked in the Same Quantities as
·Cil!arettes."
The commission said it based its

~~e~o.mro~~;~~Us~~1'm~::~

recommendation on a 1973 Public Hcalth
Service report that little cigars may

Emphysema and Other Diseases." .
Or. "Warning: Cigarette Smokiflll is a
Major Healtfl Hdzard and May Result in
Your Death."
The FTC noted that the latter
statement had been approved by the
A.merican Cancer SocIety's board of

present the same health problems as
cigarettes if smoked in the same
quantities and if the smoke is inhaled

OIii:"'tors.

Since 1973 the broadcast advertising of
little cigars has been prohibited by law.
Cigarette advertising on radio and
television has been prohibited since 1m.

The commISSIon renewed its
recomlnendation that warnings be
require«1 on packages of little cigars: It
suggested'
"War.ling: Smoking Utile Cigars May
Be Imngerous to Your Health if Inhaled

Asked for comment on tte FTC
recommendalK1tls. a spokeswoman for
the Tobacco Institute. a trade
association reoresenting the major
cigarette manufacturers. said the public
MAI.lId decide for itself.

"It IS certainly the respotlSibleity of
the government to warn us of any
alleged or potential health hazard. but
we question just how far that respon·
sibility should go. We feel that informed
consumers of the United States should
be able to make their own decisions vis'
a-vis tobacco. saccharin or any other
consumer item," said Anne Browder,
assi!tant to the president of the in·
stitute.

The rrc said despite efforts to warn
cigarette smokers. the average level of
smoking has remained high. It noted an
Agriculture Department report that unit
sales in 1976 :'l'ere I'~ per cent a bove the
1975 level and that per capita con·
sumption of cii~rettes m 1976 was about
the same as lSI;).

Politicians claim inequities in GI education benefits
WASHINGTON (AP)--A group of
men from the Northeast aoO
have said that military
veterans in u.e;~ are being
badly shortchangecr-an the distribution
of Gl education benefits.
The congressional coalit~ !IBid GIs
in the South and West nave ~"'eived
about $3.6 billion mCY.~ in edUUltion
benefits than in Nortir.!8St and Midwest
since the Vietnam~ra GI biD took effeet in 1981.

~idwest

The coalition's research ofrice.
saying the inequities were largely the
result of a higher cost of living in the
f~ortheast and Midwest. proposed Wednesday higher paymen~ for those areas
to correct the alleged tmbalance.
The st~ by the Northeast-Midwest
Research lastitute said that veterans in
these areas have been forced to forfeit
billions of dollars in college benefits
because the money from the government doesn't cover the cost of the

education.
.
The campaign for more money for.
the "snow belt states". has ~ joined
~y Sen. Jacob ~ J~vlts. R-N. Y., wl:to
m~~uced Ieg.lSlatl.OI'l he says Will
eltmmate the daspanty.
He said h~ bill "WOUld enable
thousands of veterans to use Gl
~tien benefits which are effectively
denIed to them because the present bIll
does not take into account widely differing tuition costs."

Among the cosponsors are Sen.
Daniel P. Moynihan. D-N.Y.
According to the Northeast Midwest
~oalition. the problem ~ not simply tha!
It costs more to hve In those regU)fI.!'
than in the &lnbelt states and the West
The congressional study said the dif
ficulty also is the result of thE
traditional reliance in the East anc
Midwest on private colleges which an
not publicly subsidi1.ed and cost more tl'
attend.

(9ampus Briefs
'I11e African Student Associatioo will p-esent displayS 81
music from 1 to 5 p.m. Sunday a: the Huthmacher House in
Grand Tower. 'I11eevent is part of International Educatit1tl
Month. Huthmacher House is a museum operated by the
Jackson COIDlty Historical Society.
Telpro. the student company for television and radio
pnadUction. wiD meet at 6 p.m. Monday in Comm...ications
1046 and invites persons interested in elrama. commerct.l.
public service and documentary writing and pI'Oduc:tion to
attend.
Dixon Lee. assistant dean 01 agriculture. received a
Sl,tI5O grant from Far-Mar-Co to study "NPN Utilil8ti~ in
Ruminants." Howard Olson and Gene McCoy of the Animal
Industries Department, are co-recipients.
Anyone wanting a postd' rrom

stu Day at Sill Flags may

contact the Alumni Office. Faner Hall 2179. Bob Saltzman.
as-utant director. annoont"f'lt.
'l1le Law Library has announced its hours for the break
period, AUC. 6lhrougb Aug. 20, will be 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday-Friday. 9 a.m. to5 p.m. Saturday. and closed on
SUndav. Regular hours will resume Alii. 21.
'lbeSaluki Swingers ~ D~CIub will bedaDcing 7
to 10 p.m. SUnday in
D. Student Ceotl!r.

"""""'-'Ill

Sunlmer Clearance
Sale!

~
Ell

Mens & Ladies
Watches
20-50% off
Rings·20% off

..

Wedding bands

20-50% off
Hurry in Sale

Diamonds

ends soon!

20% off
Pendants and
earrtngs 20% off

717 . . . . . . . .
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It just

might be
perfection.
BMLElectronics, Inc.

•

TI?ACC~I[_h~

Many rAOpte are surprised when they find
that the Tracer 11 has performance
SIJ oenor to speaker systems costing twice
its price. But the BMl engineers are not.
i:acer II utilizes the same exclusive
d~si~n concepts the! make the entire
Tracer hne excellent performers. These
features include Dual Phase Coupling"
and Active Base Radiator".

TRACER II-Perfection? listen closely ...
it just might be.

mechanics of these deSigns are somewhat
complex and can only be fully understood
by some. the auditory benefits can be
appreciated by all. Another design feat
achieved is the elimination of the
crossover network and the problems It
presents. This results in increased
efficiency and t<Mal elimination of a source
of pitase distortion.

• • • • • • • • • • • •
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Peter Chen (left), adjunct essis'Jlnt
professor of forestry, and Ed Wor1unan, a
teaching assistant, stand in front of an
odd-looking contnIption Which utilizes beer

III,.,. ;4tuwC,l

dU~ Jr~ N'l)OII..uJ::.

't.l-~1D:i'

41)

c.an.. to coned solar energy. The beer cans
are tacked to the inside of the device end
two ihli.. tnlnSPArent solar shields ere
suspendeG OVI!r them.

Solar energy coUeeied in beer cans
.used for 'drying out' green lumber
By F.4pr Tale
Staff Writer
Wlvl! callP.
with empty beer
ca.. that _ .alll plentiful in a
college tCMII?
T1Ie aDSweI' is dry wood witb

u.-

Two t~nl fiberlla. sheet.. kiln. Biltonen .. id..
_ inch apart. are theft ~
"Unfortunately. the dry kiln is run
aver the beer ea... Biltonen said. mo.tly by natural .... altllouP
TIle sheftII transmit about T1 per _ e are oil." eben ..id.

~~ =~~id.

d~~:lIin~~O::p~':s~~~anda~
=; ::::.

Is nat
them.
~
At least lbat III "'hat Frall" ~!~u~n. s~~:O
Biltonen. woad proeeIIIIlIW project wooddrying . . . attempted 15 to 20
leader In fwestry, and Peter 0-. ,ears ago
adjunct assistant professor in
forestry. are attempti.. to do.
"We'n! tryillll to _ beer callS to ·'H_ever. only 15 per cent of the
collect solar e~rgy to dry wood," soia: enet'I)" was available for
eben said. Our pnmary purpose is drying. T1Ie ;)tiler lIS per cent went
to dry the wood from green to the through the ground. cram. and
fiber saturation point. That'~ vents. "
BiIt_. Chclland MSOCiates Ed
~illl all the free water from the
Helton. pbysicai !lCience tecimieiall.
wood."
Biltonen explained how the and Ed Worllman. teachin,
_tant. wiD start the project in
process works.
"First of aU we cut the beer ana late faU.
CUrTently wood is stored for three
in half. spray them blacll aad tad!
them 011 to the wood." Bilt_ said. months outside. theft put illto a drY

M....

t~t ..~.o:!. u:~

phasis

-.y."

is

OD

conservation of

~:=II ~~lik.:J. extensiGn
~,.~~=":~:':":
of the U.S. Forest SerYice
Researcb Fund. aecording to
Biltonen.

"From the calculated data. we
p-ediet that we can shorten the air
dryin. period to two sunny week,,"
eMIl said.
"When It does work. we'D 1fttroduee it to the industry to rem_
the eR_ water. In that
reducin, .ater, energy alld

_Nfl.

~."

Tightening of 'independent student'
definition may benefit SIU populace
SlU .udenls wouJd benefit in
!Ome ways from a proposed
tightenint! of the federal govero'
'IIent's definition of an "inJependent student." John Bames.
lI'IJIP'8m coordiaalor for Studerlt
Wort and FiDancial Aid. says.
. Students would be ahle to spead
'Dore time at home du:-ing brHk
periods under the proposed
tuidelines, Barnes said.

The U.s. Department of Health.
Education and Welfare ( HEW)
oelieves the proposed revisiOllS
would improve the equity of
:lassifyiDII studeftts for rlNlllCial

reasons.

Stricter guidelines wooJd inerease 'rom one to two ca\endar
years the time an iDdependent
student could not have been
clairMd for federal income tax purposes by any other person.
Under residency requiremems.
an independent student would be
allowed to spead a total of six
w'!ells a year living with his
parents. The current limitatiGn is
t_ co.-cuti-. weeks.
Current resldeacy provisions
present problems if a student
wishes to spead Christmas break
with his parenlS. for example. Barnes said. He added those imolved

Oriental chemist plans visit
t'TOf. Shi.eru Oae, orgalMlllUlfur
chemist, .ill visit the ChemIStry
and Biochemistry Department on

~ti~ =~

Univenity at lbark!. northeast of
Tokyo. He _s a professor at Osaka
City University for many years. The

t.:r,n:e r.::..r:entthen!q::'w~
:

: :- :
bill
and Mednmisms of 0rpniC Sulfur department at Tsukuba.
Functions."
opened four yean ago.
Ptof. oae •• dlarter member of
T1Ie aemiDar wiU be at .. p.m.
die, ~,~trf. ~~~ .~~ .~~~ 9»~ !~. ~~~.~!~

... ~ ...c.t1Y~~~.1,.

••.• ,.

-S.,.

.10-6

With 'maneial aid had been prelSiDII
for a change in this requirement.
.The proposed derlnition would nat
alter the S&OO limit placed on me
amOUJll of m_y a studeI. can
receive from his paredtS.
Bames said he did not IInow how
many S1U students the JII'OII08ed
revision might affect. Students who
ol!'e currently classified as illdep;>ndent would not have trouble
meeting the proposed ~x exemption criterion. Bames said
"The derlnition. if adoptrd. wiD
not affect the amounl of m~ appropriated
for
financial
assistance." he !&:.tci He said he
belwves the proposed derlnitlOD

~:;'~:f'=:,,~~
for aU federal m~."
HEW says the re"isions would
help plug loopholes through which

:run:i,,:pe':;.st::= ~

;!::I~~~::' :~I ~:e~::~:~
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New Summer Hours
6 a.m.-to p.m. Mon.-Sat.
6 a.m.-6 p.m. Sun.

r
I
Thill week'lI Speci.' I
i
--,.---------~--I
FREE
I

I
I
I
I

Hash Browns
with purchase of any
om~et
Good thr. 7-28-77

for only

I
I

I
99~ I

----------------EAKFAST-LUNCH-DINN
ANYTIME

457-8530
220 S. Illinois A vee Carbondale

r@WI-BEAT
... THE HEAT-

:u:

SONIC NOON SPECIAL

FREE Fountain

" ..... ~-...1

=with Food Purchase
."

-Good now-July 31-

" .' _~:~
":-;-

Catch us on channel 17 for
CB "Go" orclersll

utl.W.lnut

THI

GRADUATE CLUB
Meets Tonighll
at . : . p."'.

International Night

Guesf Speakers: Omar Horb and Dr Robert Hol/issey.
Direcfor of Inft Educ. Also feafuring a pone' discussion
on So. Africa. MuSiC by: Allen Schoen Duel IOp.m.

_ , WIne ... SaIl Drt... s.ved

Open Every New Ute Ca1t.,
Friday Night 913 S. Illinois

New hist~ry chairman plans
for more expandedprogmlRS

.........

.,h1d~

As new dlairmall 01 the HisIGrJ
Department. Harry Ammoo. a
scholar of early 11th eentUr)'
Arnerian hiItorJ. said be plans to
extend ~ 01 AmericaD IOriaI
history by addiag a IIeW ~
beginninl ant IIfII'inI.
The class. 10 be taUlht by
Michael Batinsky. is called
~'!:!.of~:."" Family iD

Accordin« to Ammoa, the -

will trace the role and influence of
the family structwe iD MM:iety.

~~

::..:::..-panry

Ammoe. wbo8e

ill-

IIIPOiIltmeftt to

chairmu __ me etTectM July L
has written M!ftraI-a 011 James
Monroe, including the book,
~JIUnes ......: Tbe quest for
NationaJ ....ity...
"In contrast to our highly diYidfd
modem society, the world of the
early •.,·s was a lot sunpler," Am'

moo Aid. ''There were fewer illteraal cInis*- .... IesII of a oI .......tioa ID MM:iety."
~ to Ammoe. the New
Left wfIo ........ _ of a Manit;t iDterpretatiolt III history, tend to be
and intolerant of past

=:ritical

''1be1 are IookintJ at the past
tInutJh the eyes of OW' UWII day ....

...,.. $1
RUE

6 pock

38

12 oz.

Non-Returnables

Ammoa. wfIo is replacilll M.

BrownintJ Carroll. chaimga fIJI' the
past sis years. Rid the history

$1 05 ~::"c.n.

department's operating papen are
wry specifIC reprding the role 01
chairman.
"My job is to PI'O"* leadership
in improving the quality 01 instruction and iD developintJ new
prugralnS." he said.

Carron. a specialist on coo'
stitutional history, will be in
England this fall to research
ec-nic.motiws were ~ iD English coastitutional history.
In addition to extending the
American MM:ial history program,
Ammon
Rid he pia.. to reactivate
important C*Bidentions. Ammoo
the Far Eastern history program
said.
"People don't aJways do t~ by rehiring Tien·Wei Wu. a
~ for ec-nic reasons," he R 1. specialist 011 modem China.
The hoID"s program, which iD'There Weft people wfIo had ideals,
were mormers. .... Weft tr)'inI to cludes a speciallwo-year seminar,
build a particular kind of MM:iety:' is 8JIOlher area which Ammon Rid
The historian should try to he hopes to stl'ftl8lheD and expand.
"Because 01 a shortage of staff
recreate the attitudes 01 people in
their _
MM:iety instead 01 int· we haven', been able to take as
many
students as are qualifaed.·' he
posinl modem attitudes 011 the explained.
past. Ammoa said.

=':oo~
t::'~' s:e'sa:"
'l1Ie teftist h.iIIoriana iDsist that

==--:.=.~a:.:

By popular demand, Asian history
returns to course schedule for fall
By . . . . . . ~

........
h'o Asian hb10ry courses wiD be
offered this fall for lhe first lime in
Ihree years because of student
requests for the courses.
Donald L. Brehm. professor in
history, says there has not been an
Asian history course taught at S1U
SlIlCe Tien-Wei Wu. professor
CUl"n!lltly leaching m M.-u-I, Iefl
S1U three years ago.

"StudenlS haft been sending in munism. Wu rec:teVeCI his doctorate
petitions and demanding lhese from the University of Maryland.
The two courses offered in the
c:ounes for the last t_ years." fall will be an advanced. m-depth
Brehm said. "As a result - were study of China.
able to offer these "!QUI"SeS this
The other course will be a survey
fall. "
Wu. wfIo was bam in China. will course involving the study of areas
retum to S1U in tbe fall to teach the having a fund.mental Chinese
new courses.
Wu has a .culture. The study of Japan. Viet
Nam, Burma and Thailand, wiD he
specialuation in modem Chinese included
in this _ ,
history, with a emphasis In the
early background of Chinese comTwo courses will be offered
spring semester 1m as a sequence.
TIleR courses will imoIve the study
Housing students are being offered a of modem ChiaeIIe history ....
cultures.
::e~yai"ble in tbe "The early history courses will
StuMnt Cellter .,Iicitatioa area or
die SluMnl Activities Cellter, dIird cenler around the Chinese
floor, 'I1Ie bus will lftlve from in dynasties." Harry Ammoe. chairfront of the Studellt ~eater 4 p.DI • man of the HIslory Deputment.
said.
Game lime is 7:30,

ards-Reds tickets available
Tickets for the St. Louis Car·
inals-Cinc:innatl Reds game
. onellly .t Busch Stadium are
vailable al the Student Cenler.
The Travel and Recreation
ommittee 01 the SGAC Is . . . .
• bus lrip to the ga... fer 17blCh includes the game tidlet,

din:a':'re:

a.

•

Sale prices good thru Sun. July 24
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SALE. ' . CB 350. Rwa. 1325 or
best ofter. 5e4IT7.
l1057Acllll
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()pin 9 •. m.-S pm.

nOIRAcl86
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"One millt SCIUItI 01 1M AreN"

~rtment. 3 1Ir. furnished houR~ 3 br.. 2 bath furnished
brick bouse. ca~t. paneled •

1974 YAMAHA 50G very I!ood
('ondition. dean' S49·0211O after
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bly.........
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..
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C'DALE HOUSING-l br. fur-

nished aoartment. 2 or. fumiahed

o.."~_t""IIwlr_'"
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... ....

114M'7Ailllll
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or
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r_~far
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•• *- .. mdd_1

ct.,...

aI . . . . . CGftI"
.... """' ...... ~paJlPl"ll'lWk

NOW
TAKING
PREAPPU(,ATIONS for fall. on 11M~ a~ments. Completel,
furnisI\Ied. Off-street ~rkilllJ, air

~If.... _
... m ... ""paod ......
..aM. ..C'.pt lor ,...... .tto... ts w.11t
_CftCIIl

~~~'='=::':
P.III..... I: p.lII. stt:~lt2

FOR SALE

OVer'

$1<'00 457·8903.

:!tT~f:..IRC~r457~a~

=:

GeorlEP ahpr 5 p.m. ~~et86

·7iOPEI=-fN·-~ondconditicJn Good
. 2as mill'alll' $1000 or offer. Call
SIeve M9-06Z7,
109II2Aa1m

1972. 12

1I

1iO'. N_

Moon.. Partly

~=J~:~~~~II\ned.

---_._------

19117 CHEVY IMPALA. runs lloed,
S1OO. Mus. s.1I. 4.0;7·7750 aflft' &pm

-«;7·7616 after 5 p.m.

1l0000elll7

l~al86

ElDlNA 14X•• ~" TOTAL
electJic. fully ca
2-b*m.
washer. dishWasher.
(lOXI2).
tie dowDs. Call after ~i::=:'

1m f'APRI. 4-SPEED,

runs llood,
Must sell, $1800 985-31&8.
1I017Aal86

1\8 FORD GALAXIE. NH'ds W1Irk,

S7!UIO, call Patti S49·61188 after

NEW

1m REGENT

FOOSEBALL

TABLE.

FAST

~tion . . .~~. Come try it out.

CaD Jas.

.

11051A1n.

Iocatioa.

AIRSTREAM. lW4. n'. 127...
A.f' .. heat. refflllPrator. stOYP.
!liMS. showft'. double twd. _
'elwinll f'qUipmf'fll inrluded. claln.
4.0;7·26.\.1.
10!I!l8A11.

12xflD So

Bll05IAel.

ble.
1102IAall7

12xtIO NEW MOON, 2 ~,
rarpet. washer dryer hook up.
53.000. M9-739I. uIr. for 1~:Z'f'.~el90

19112 CHEVY. CHEAP. It runs.
Call after 4:00.
S49-20IS,

1'!977Aa 1m

101150. EXP-\NDED
Iivin~ ranm. undl'nltirted. car'
c:.~iOn a;'r f:~=dS4t~~te
II061lAel91
LIBERTY:

IH9 VOLKSWAGON SEDAN.
Good Condition
1600.00 -«;7·2046.

11032Aalllll

1967 EL CAMINO. 283. automatie.
with air. good conditiOll. 98&-2831
after 4:30.
ll035Aalm

'&5 CHEVY IMPALA SS. 327. 4-

~eS.~Jl~I~~. clutch.

H055Aal!lfr

73 MAZDA RX-3. AM·FM rad=:t

=':f':it:fo' a~.1. $1.500. C
-,

81""'*
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM.
2 miles F.as'. 12 months le8llP_
married cou!'Il'S, $17&. waler
furnished
457-7213
810998bll'7

3!180

UPRIGHT

SHAEFfER

.cA~ERA~MINOLTA

I

SRT 102.
widl' a Ie If'fIS. 135mm lens. WI
case. ;100,00 S49·1843 after
p.m.

FbR-AENT

roo

CAMERA- OLYMPUS PEN FT.
I Zuiilo .. ""'III I." loomm 3.5. phil
raR. ~. 1-137-1621 Mon-Fri -.5;
1·9IG-3.l71 after 5:30. (SaIlV.I,
I0!i59AnllS
END ROLLS OF newsprint. 20e
per pound. Inqaire at lhe lJaily
Comfrom
7:30 ..... to 4:30 p.m. 10!lZ7AnM
Egy~ Buliness Offi~.
murllca~ Building. Opl'n

I

FRYE ROOTS. SIZE!l-f' Hardly
$oIU. C.all b(ofore 11

~' ~=

UOIJi.'tM""."

S p.m.

l'062Bbl1ll

MobIle tton..
SPF.MAL SliMMER RATF_<;. Air
't'nnditionilljl!. 12 widf'. 2 bl"IIrroms.
from
and up PhnRi"~S:-::'

Sf;9.50

TWO ROOMS FOR rent. fumishN.
fA) female graduat~ students in oiee
home near rampus. -«;7-'n'T1.
I1072HdIIlll

1GII34An.

I
I

Page 12. DIlly ~ Nit 22. 1977

~fter

-

E:( (' ELL E NT

C'DA I.E
LOCATtOSS-1 br. furnisti'd
apartmf'flt. 2 br. ~ished trailer.
3 hr. furnishPd house. Absolutely
no pel$. Call 1114-41.s, BIOM3Ba 1M

IUI22Aflllll

TWO and THREE 8l'droo1hS. A,C.

t:~n~~an ~t;e:r s:;:,~

after S p.m.

BI09I&BcIM

r'AI\IRRIA IUX:.II, 2· RFORnnM
t'arp'" inll. alr-t'nnliilionf'd 91l'>·

I

Il034Aal89

pets. CaD

Boc* Exchllnglt
RESPONSIBLE COUPLE WITIi
m _ wanting boWIe outsi.
1..._:J)1_N_~___rW
_ _ ___
-_ _,., 01 Carbondale araUnd Alii. I. eI7-

-«;7-6211

II
trr:s.

DO

BOOKS. MAG.• CONIlCS

Piano with bench. $100.110 Phone

MISS KITTYS.f'.o()D II~..!!!"..-;.
mture. located II mila N", .. ~
of (:arbondale ~,R. 1'-·' H!lnt .
minois. 0IJl'.II daily, fra clPltvery
lIP to 25 lIIiIa.
10811AftXI

conditiClll. SIlver. 5&-1&05.

7t:owtel1

25.50 FT.
OUTDOOR
. . .. 0 POOL

LAIlGEST SElECTlOH IF
USED PAP£IIBACKS .111 ,.,..... "~CA

OLD

I

cn:!i

au

:'if~rme TraUer Court or I ..---W......E......T"""R...A...DE~---"'I

I9'75SCOVT: 2!iD (Not 41 ~

:nualtOp!. ~~502.

1976:=~r,
~ :,~lesst~
many eXlras. excellent

~c!' ' B"ce:::"~.::.c:

~"V""'''''''l4&.

~ero:rW~Je ~':. Ca~

II 01 6.-\ a 1811

'69 VW SQUAREBACK. E~ne
just overhauled. cau Dl'nny al 549!'15M aft« 4 p,m.
11048Aal86

FROM

:l:,~ ~A:'.!:'~~~

II007Aalll!l

4:00pm

.....

10 ... 12 .....

7lMtS DAILY

I~Aell7

t{I9!MAa 192

......

FlEE BUS TO &

1971
CRITERION
MOBILE
HOME-I2l!:50: AC, furnished
underpinned w-Ixl2 porcb. Cali
-«;7-7m.

1971 M ::;8. (lARK GREEN. wi~
whl!fls roll bar. 25 mPil. bPst offft'

NOW REN11NQ

44:16.

RttmgRrl1l9

TIlSJ"'RJo: L·\RCoF. ;"'f'r.OOf'112
~ till mntnll' hnmf'. 3-<-. ('1R!'l' 10
ramflU!' fi'> mnnlh.
I1DnRplRil

"'' ;-4'1'10

~a..U.a.,J""'"

----......
........ ...

.............. c.,I&."""" , .

c-...1V ........... GullI ~

,......... Aug. 15

NUT. OLDF.R:\ I'OfIn!S. $l~f)n'h.
mm,h!< t.a"!'. nn ppl5. 4'" S,
Graham .f57·72fi,1
I'MM2Balll7

It

tIOO!lRl'1111
ROOMMATES NEEDED IMMEDIATELY FOR a lal'l~ S
bl'droom houw. Good location.
SIIO.OO. Ahft' ~:OO, -«;7·371&
UOt.Bela. '

\1.1.
.. hn\\

,'~WIH(··':'II

Salu,na,'

~'I.I .•~Y

1'01"

.!ulv

:?1

""'prI!,p"n Park M It "flam F.nlrv
hlank!< al {'a,hnnllalp Pa,k O,s'nl."
ann Humanr She-I.,."

"'IS

"'fl~:~:

~'ASH'flSS'

flo·,·lin .. hfl'<'f";.<1 Call

H.. a

rl<'fll~ ... ~ •.

filtH

111W14.'IAA

""T"'U:
hrnkpn

f'1-'I{S"~ WITH hnu~f"
n .... ·<ioo :l1'-",mrn' Il\"

"a'

\lIe
:!:.>
f'n~f .. r
!h~lauranf ~,rr;t

(;arct~n~

Ilfl?lFtAA

8101310)4

A.......,. IL~. WI" ____ .... 51U..-

Ooco Drug Co..
(en'"

____ . _

............
".---...."

~.,,-

------------

rt!~:.':a~~~ ~~;:r.riI!YPtian.

t- ..~ lit A I. E
flt:TIIII-:Vt:R

~Inn fl"\\a,tI
HI:?"

lt064Cl91

.... w.....

P.rt-time

.dv.,tI8ing

.......... tor nonSequitw

nwguIne. To st8rt •
.........,. CIII H.8. ..
set- 7'I2D.

:~~~~~~..~~ .~.:~ ~:i~~'M~~
1m'

RIln:!M-III5

HELP WAN1ED

MOARISONS
Cafeteria
management
trainee_ An excellent 0pportunity for a Met, ambitious
Individual to learn food
.,..... lie..1 end fI'fIW with a
_II establiShed company.
Goad MI8ry with rapid ad-.:ement end 811 benefits.
Nust be willing to relocate in
se U.S. Business education or
restaurant experience helpful.
Call Ik. Gregory an July 25 ...

Design
.lob specificationS: Must layOUt
deSign and rendIH' effectlw
publiCity _terNtIs SUCh _
posten, SIgna end .........
ads for ~ion at S1Udent
Center ~ end ~
Must _ able to write eHectiVe
aJP¥ for pnJI1'IDticINIlMterIaII.

dewlap

working

knGIwIedge at $fudBtt Center
deplrtrnents . . . aparationS

end a ~ at UniWnifV
gr."..ic ItMdenII. Portfolio
~ Apply ." Juty

'D to

to . . Dln!Cfor.

the AIsistBnt

Director's Offlat. 2nd floor
Student Ceftter.

1Il96O.

I..elM

RELIABLE FEMALE TO handle
accounts in carbondale area. Good
commissioa. 43t-~ uk fGl' Ned
Mltchril.
IIMIClII

MOVING SALE. SATURDAY 23. &6. Exocic items. furniture. kilcl1e-".ware, etc. 164-2 Evergreen
T,.•Tace. 549-8439~

11:!IIC,IR7

IJOOSKI!I&

C; () I. [) F. :'II

W"~I

6R7

Ul..<O;'f AT cr.oTHF_'iPIN laundry
Sunday l!'Veni~ July 17th. Iwt'
nn~s. Vf'rJ.a sentimental. one
~r::i'r~lIJj~' Reward' 4.'>711066G192

IF YOU HAVE a hard lime control\inJ( vour tpmper 8/l'j this is II
prook-m for 100 or Ihnse close to
you. call Dick Allen abc:ut a group.
Counseling Center. 453-5371.
100000U16

"REE EAR PIERCING wilh

tih.

J.B. Jewelfis. closest
~~~~ campus. Downtown

Bllr122.U.

Ramon Venegas. another Mae
Smith resident. told police his tenspeed valued at SUlO had been stolen
from a dorm bike rack Tuesday
morning. Lock. chain and bite were
stolen.

Et~ents

slated
at Giant City

Pro~rams
on snakes. candlemakinle and Mpk~ping are
KITCHEN Sl:PPLlES. CLOT- scheduled at Gliint City State Park.
HES. furniture,
COSMetics. Makanda. this weekend.
A one-hour program on live
btc3!de. and mIlCh more. 100 N.
Spnnger. Sat. 23rd.
snake will be p.-nted at II am.
II053Kl87 Saturdav al the Vlsitor center. and a
half-boUr program on old fashioned
_ _ _ _ _ _ _____ candlemaking is "!Cheduled at 2 p.m~
SUNDAY !lam 10 211 m plants. oak at lhe log cabin at the VIsitor center~
chain. weight set_ .... othl~ a'ld
.. Betos and lk-t>keeplftlC IS the
subject cI a campfire program at
household Items. 411 W. Pt>can
1I000KI86 7:30 p.m. Saturday al the center. An
interpretive gl"Ology hike on the
Giant City Trail. lasting about I '2
YARD SALE:--iAn-:-RDAV~ hOUr!!. is scheduled at 10 a.II'!
2:1. 506 E~ Cnllt"Ii!p. Apt 20. l'ar- Sunday. and a hike on tlk- DevIl s
bondale ...\rtlcles of arf. anllque- Sfan.dlable Trail IS planllPd for 2
tabll's. I.'halr!!. lamps; clnlhlng. D m
fabrit'S. cooItware. books. plants .
r.!.j.i;~ereo equlpmt>nt "record'l.
/prfUrpr

TV-rfllliO

1J0000KI87

•

l:

b

.~arps Jor npl~ jo

Paul [)ugas. lecturer in radio-TV
GRAND SELt...oUT YARD sale and former i~" ~. ~nd sports director
ComP out for REAL bargains to ~ of WSIU·T\' and WSIU·FM. has
W. CoI~e. Sat .. 8-5
I11175KI87 3Cc.-epted it tNching position at
Marshall University. Huntington.
W.Va.

RIDERS WANTED

SERVICES
OFFERED

Duga!> came to SIU from Kansas
State Unlvpnity. He received a
master of fillt' arts degree in speech
from Miami. Ohio, University in

:::~;ti'r:3a!u::,d a~\s M:~:;'ia~
Hospital. have two daughters.

Lelha. S('I\\or in SJM!Ciai education.
and Palty. Houston. Texas.

MOtOR VALET

CAR WASH
............ SIIappIng

c:......

.....................
.e..
REG_

............

NiCNt

AD••

... dean engine:

(cara GIlly)

AlTttESS NEEDED 'FoR fiR.
Contact Box D. Met....... IL

•

('m;.r I.akf'
"'0 "..('stion"

pq~~ ~~fI.!I:::. 'G.~ afn;

.&51-215"

S1udent ~
CGmmerci8I GnIptIk:s

Must

LOST

JlO6OCI94

~

AUCTIONS
& SALES

r.n:;~i~t~t~!:tv:ncr~~on~

HELP NEEDED. ONE bartender-days. Two waitressps.
Contact S:th. after 6 p.m. at 8leu
Flambe Lounge.

Gr.mel Montgomery. freshman in
the School of Technic:8I ca.-n. told

beeI1.

THREE STUDENT TYPISTS
wanted to begin work this
summfi and continue fall
semester'
afternoons
and

0Sc0 Drug
Tum 'StyIe
RetUJlic ~

Two more OIH:ampus bike thrfts
were reported to Umversity pollee
this W!!eIL

police his SIlO ten-speed was stolen
from in front of Mae Smith HaU
sometime Wednesday morning
Montgomery said the bite had beeI1
chained to a f~ and he found a cut
lock near the place h~ bike had

.J:,'...fi'·n

RETAL MANAGEMENT
nwNEES

Bikes stolen
at Mae Smith

1.75

1.5ID

NIme:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Dllte: _ _ _ NnaUnt EncJC*d: _ _ _ _

...-_ . . ......

-----

a.n EngIne:

s.ao ...

1

Phone-_ _ _ _ _ __

AddreSS-

CLASSIFIED ADVERnSiNG RATE: lOe: per word MINIMUM first laue,
SUO ,any .. nat exaeding 15 wards), 1"'" discount if . . runs twa, . .
cllladWt if . . runs ttne Of' four Issues, . . . discGunt for ~, Issues, .... for

TYPING. IBM. 12 yean nperience with theses. Work
C'1:t~~typists. Qualified
B1IIS'7E03

1~1' i . . . ., ~ for 20. All CLASSIFIED ADVERnSiNG MUST BE PAID
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN
MAINTAINED_ Pleae CGUnt..-y word. Teke ap.-apriatle disaIunt.

ASSISTA \iT
FAST
FOOO
",anallpr '. nillh'!I. M.... t havp
fIp~irp It' ,,1Pa~ "1I!"nm~ ('all
~:;7·fi.17:l
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Interest in fertility insurance
increasing, sperm bankers say
By MkUeI c.ue.Padtk NewII 8eniee
LOS ANGELES (PNS)-Wonied about his

family's finances. 28-year~ld ~ike Puckhaber
went to see is banker in downtown Los Angeles
last spring, First. he gave the receptionisl his
account number. Then an officer led him down
a long halway with tLis deposit.
But the room they entered was not a steel
vault filled with strongboxes. It was a brightly
lit medical laboratory. and Puckhaber bore his
dept.'Sit in a small jar-one of several hundred
sperm specimens stored at the Tyler Clinic
Sperm 2:mk.
Puckhaber plans to have a vasectomy soon
and is storing his sperm because. though he and
his wife say they have as many children as they
want, he still believes "you can'~ look too far
into the future."
But sperm banking is. at best, a contro...ersial
form of "fertility insurance."
"We don't ..-.commend sperm bankang," said
Betty Gonzalez of the Association for Voluntary
Sterilization (AVS) in New York. "They have
not been proven over a long enough period of
time. There is a serious question of reduced
sperm motility after two or three year •. So it is
oot clear whether a sperm bank depositor could
father children with thawed sperm."
Sperm motility is best described as "wigglepower," the ability of the individual sperm to
wiggle its way up to the uterus and fertili7.e the
female pgp.. Only highly motile sperm can
cause pregnancy.
Dr. Keith Smith of the Univt'rsity of Tel.as
Medical School recently reported a pregnar.cy
rate of 73 per Ct'"t using fresh sperm. and a 61
percent rail' for sperm that L>; fr07.en. then
thawed after a short pt'riod of storage.
. 'Good ~t-thaw motility remams for about
12 months. Smith says. "then mO(lhty declines
progressively."
However. Smith found lhat some samples of
thawed sperm had lost so much motility that
limited use for artificial inthey. were
semination.
Fear of genetic damage po.. 'i~ly resulting in
deformed orrspring has hillt;"-!X' ~ wider use?f
stored sperm. But Broder beheves that fear IS
groundless.

,:'0£

r-='!)~'~~'·t'on
MUMum Gift Shop

"The freezing and thawing tend to kill off injured or defective sperm. whiR the healthy
rIfleS survive:' he says.
Sperm banks were oot originally deVf.loped for
pre-va~tomy men who desired "fatherhood
jn.c;uranct''' but as a !If>I'vict' to mt'n about to
underj{o radiation or druj{ treatmmts for can·
ct'r-·treatmt'nts that may rPSult in sterility or
Jolt'nt'tic damaJolt'
"I was diagnosed as having Hodgkins disease
a few months ago." a 21-year old student at the
University of California-Oerkely, said.
"Chemotherapy will make me Stl'·:ile. I think
sperm banking is the best thing for me to do under the circumstances."
Sperm banks have also helped men who have
low sperm count. Short-term storage can be
used to concentrate sperm and iM!'P8se the
chance of pregnancy.
Sperm banking by pre-vasectomy men i'i
relatively recent. The Tyler Clinic has been
freezing sperm for research purposes for 15
years. but its commercial bank opened in 1969.
The cost of Yperm banking varies. The'ty-Ier
Clinic cha~ $140 to nren an .'lCCOUnt and More
for one year.
"The number of men using our service has mcreased dramatically in the last 11 months "
sa::s John Olson. president of St. Paul. Mi~nesota's Cry~ic Labs Inc., one of the
nation's oldest coml1W'rcial sperm banks.
Cryogenic Labs daims 6.000 depositors- a
majortty Of. them pre-vasectom~',but also many
cancer pattents and a surprisingly large number of professional athletes.
"We get a lot of hockv and football plavers
wI!? an: .CORC!':rned abOut the possibility of
serious ID]Ury. Olson said.
M()!;t of the t'Stimated 10 to 15 sperm banks in
the IT.S freeze sperm in liquid nit~en at minus
190 del{rees Centigrad. Liquid nitrot!,.n storaj{e is
rel{ardt><i as safe from electrical malf\JJK'tion.
Rut a sperm bank in San Francisco that used
electrically powt'red refrigeration suffered a
power failure in. July 1975. All deposits Wen' I~.
and thE' owner IS. no~ being sued.
With all the anieresl in sperm bankinl bJ
pre-va&eCtom~ men. the number who actually
Withdraw their sperm with the intention of
fatherhood is surprisingly low.

·art r~productions • toys
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KIMMEL AUTO SUPPLY
2t1 w. Monro.
Across from General Telephone

4"·3_

Valvolln.OII
lOw~O.

20. &30weights+ATF

.S.cquart
or
$14.16 per case of 24 quarts

Mid-Year
Christmas
Party
Monday July 25th
_S.1II1no1s

Tree, Specia' Appearance

by Sontal

if

Giani rtm\$ such as WestinghotL'K' Electric Corp.• General EIectnc Co. and United Technologres
Cor-po an- building generalors for
private use.
"We supply small turbllll'S for
firms:' a Wt'Slinghouse spokt'Sman
salt! "TIll' inrtlal outlay is ex'
pem;ive bul tIM.- cost usually is overtaken In a r_ years." "And Ihl'v' nalwavs thl're whl'n \'ou need thl'm."
[0'0-" competlllVl- rt'asons. in'
dustry spnkt'Smen I'l'flLW to proVide
comparalive ratt'S for ulility power
and private pnwer. but l'Sllmates of
savilll!S from specialist in thl' field
range up to 50 per ~t.
I' 3rng J(as turbines or diesel
engines to make eleclriclty saves
money in one basIC way-ellcess hl'al
produced by thl' warm ~nerators
is used \0 warm build~ in wmI .....; ir the summer. lhl' ht'at is run
through special "absorption
Chillers"
to produce alrconcJJtionillll·
Sc., for each unit of fuel 1lSt'd.
hoosing and shopping compk>llt'S
wl¥,ch make their own POWPI' recive
two benefits: electnclty and ht'al.
The hl'al often can be USf'd in

II..- MutiB Mener

Ii.P ....... Writer

It.

~onCampus
1'Ile following jobs for student
workers ha~-e 'leeR listed by thl'

Office of Sludeni Work and
FinanciaJ A3Sistance. 'fo be eligible.
a student must be enrolled full·time
and musl have 8 current ACT
. Family Financial Statement on file
with the Office 01 Student Work and
financial A5I'istance. Applications
Iflay ~ obtained at the Student
Work orflCe, Woody HaJl-B. third

Ooor.
Jobs available 8lI of July 21:

Typist. 35 openings. morninp:
20. arternoolll. IS. to lIP arnll1ged.
Secmary. "ClOd tYJlist, 41).50 wpm.
dependable. afternoons. Typist. 4
openings. general office 'WOrk. 40-50
mornangs. Typal. 2 openin~,

-vrn.

p . . , .. belly ·E~ JUly 22.

=c~oc~;!"~ :=;J"T::~

must type 50 wpm. filing. dittos.
generalsecretarial. lime to be
alTanged (1erical and tYJ'ing. must
lIP att1lrah.'. time open. Clerk·typist.
4O-SO wpm. lime open. Switchboard.
m. . Ix> alPl't. selective. l8.m.-I1OOO.

•",,'!'tfaclurmg processes as well
For instance. a Brooklyn sugar
rt'finery uses the heat (rom power
generation to cook its sugar
As night be guessed. some
utlhtil'S don't encourage customers
to produce private pow......
~;~pert.~ caution lhat a "total
ellt'~ systt'm" is only economi<'al
at thl' prest.'nt time. for Iargl' com'
plt'xt'!O or fac.-lories.
"Thl' rult" of thumb is shopping
Cl'Ilters need a minimum of 250.000
square fpt>t: huildlngs IIE't'd 250.000
10 300.000 squart' feet of k>asabk>
spact'." said Irving Jahre,
preSident of On Site Energy

Svstt'lllS

Plus some
Special Surprises.

Skcover

SUMMER PLAYHOUSE 1977

('orp.

"OU~t"M
Tht' first

saft"ty
to be ht"ld
of two thr4.'e·day

::;::;:y~~ ::;:i~"fel~~('rbei,::ft
begin Monday and c:onlimw through
Aug. 6. Tht' class will meet from 6 to
9 :30 p.m. on a Monday-ToeschyFriday schedule. The other co·.rse
will sllrl July 211 and condnoe
througf. Aug. 6 on a Tuesday·
WedIIt's.1ay'Saturday schedule The
Tul!Sday and Wednesday meetings
Will start al 6 p.m. and the Saturday
meetill!! at 9 a.m.
Interested persons may contact
Ihe Safety Cenler at 453-2080,
Buildill@ 56 in the PhysicaJ Plant
complex.

'0

an

~rved.

a wild madcap force
more fun than a barrel of chianti I

July 22. 23, 24
University Theater

Communications Building
all performances 8:00 P.M.

Stuclents: $2.00

(;r(ul (:llIb 1,0/,1
III,prIlOl;Onal nill'"

The Graciu..le Club wiD bOld
Miscellaneoua-l opening. must InlematlOlllll Night Friday at •
t.ew to use d«ab. be hert' fall. r.:'n!.thl' New LIfe Center. 913 S.
time open: 18 openinAS. kitchftl and
cashiers. times yaried: 1 opemng.
The guest speaker will be Dr.
lab work in chemislry.biochl'mistry. Robert Hallisaey. director of injunioror~niorchemistrymajor. 15 ternalional -education. Ther-e will
hours weetl: I operImg. coordinator also be a panel discussion on South
of delinquent accounts. up- Africa.
Beer. wiII,.- and soft driDb will be
perclMSman only. 20 hours to be

wn

Big Twist
ond,,,.

~Ioton·ycle

know

BlTanged.

Music by

Mellow F.llows

High utility costs forcing U.S. firms
into producing own electrical power
Ne.., York \ ".pI--UUring last
week's cil~-wlde ·llackout. a Iar~
5hopping cel!!er and sl'vl'ral
hoIIslllg pro~t~ in Brooklyn and
Queens were islands or I!Jlht and
cool In thl' IlCpan of darkness and
hl'at.
Lilli' ao im.'rt'3Slng nwnlx>r of
bwunesst'5 an,und thl' country. thl'y
pI"Odoce 'hl'ir own pllwt"r 10 avoid
the hljlh l'OStS-and uIICertaintiesof utlht~'l'loduc:ed electrICity
Slarrett CII~, a 5.880-familv
hoIIsmg compk>X In Brooklyn, i... ".,t..
of several large projects in New
York that genera Ie their own
pnwer. On thl' night of JUIlI!' 13,
whl'n 1'V\'~1hlllg around it was
blacked 1MIt. Starr~t City's ac'
tiYlties wenl 00 normally.
Elevators worked. air con·
ditlorung was fijthling thl' 9O-dt-gree
IM.-at and thl' hghts were on.
Officials of many olh"r
buslllesses around the city and
throughout thl' natIOn say they are
either alread)l produc:mg thear own
power 01' are seriously considering

M.' 10-4

fGr.a.' Mall.N
.=-,,--

Public $4.00

Tickets available at
University Theater Box Office
9:00 - 5:00 weekdays
10:00 - 2:00 Saturdays
Infor.... tlon: 453-5741
-.-...~--- . . . . . . . & ............

ru women receive scholarships
. , .II. . . . . .
..... EIItGr

~;:rsM:ist~ ~:t~~
ICkt'Y leam. have bretI awardrd
UIO sc:holanhiIB by the Women's
f1Or1S FoundallOll to help pay NSts
! a slA'JImer camp. says Coach
ulff IIhll!l'.
The Women's Sports FoundatiGn,
n organization in San Mateo. Calif.
hal supports women's sports on all
vels. awardfd 3IlIChoI.anIUps to

ju.'~ suggested Meyer be placed in
a leg ClIlJt for six weeks. but Meyer

stU's career scoring Ieadet' after
two seasons. She has scored 59

If \IIeyt'r ;. tmable to attend the
aid she would try to
place an
,SlU player on lhe

goals.
"Helen is very fast and has 4!f"
durance." Illner sam "She nas real,
quick ey~o-hand coordination and
scores most of her goals on rebound

:'!::ct~cau::rM~y for
camp. II"..

scholarship Ihrough the Women' 5
Sports Foundation.
Patti Ja~, a sophom~ from
Auburn. Mass., is one player who
would be eligible, IIlner said.
MatftCi and Meyer won't be 1!1l!

:~erc:'r.r~~:id.in the =p.s:~,::e:=.~~y~,:!
Tile sc:holanhips, based on on I1l!Xt year's stU f1l!1d hockey
lIIaneial .-d and skill. ~ given team plus _islant c:oac:h Mary
In eight sports-field .hockey, Samuel wiD also attend the six-day

==tat~~ac:!.:! f~

c:a:&.

~;r.:y~~:C:~~!':c:~~ the":Um=~Il::: =_'s
~ held .,. . . . 1+19 in Brooklyn.

allocated budget, is available
beca_ the f1l!ki hockey team
1Ih1l!r said Matrec:i. a St. Louis didn't overspend its 19'1& budget.
DilII\'e. Will eertaiIlIy attend the Ilbler said.
l: .. mp. but she said Meyer may not
IlIDer said S1U has sent represenattend since • doctor detected a tatiYel to the camp for the past five
st~ fnc:ture ill her lee n-lay.
years.
.
The doctor who cfiatIoased the..
Meyer. from C.-wood. Mo., Is
~ich-

Buckner~ RBI hit lifts

CHICAGO ( AP)~m Budmer
doesn't 1ft IIlAII1 ehaDcea to help
the Chic:qo CIO" . . . . days, but
, wI1l!n the 4JIIPOI1IIIIitY preIIeIIIa ilRIf
he makes the mOlt 01 IL
Buckner', run-scorine pieeh
single ill the tab iIIIIinI 1'bunday
8aft the Chicago Cub. . +3 vic:tor7
over till! Allanta Br-.
It ... the fifth pme1'iIIIIiDC hit
this waoo for Buc:IIDer who has
only 117 at-bats. but ranD behind
only Manny Trillo and Jerry
Morales in lame-wmniac hils,
Trillo _ IeYeII and ....tes .u.
With one oat in the Ulh. rel~
Rict Camp. H, ...... both Trillo
and Joe WaDis before Buckner
delMnd his aam-rmninl hit.
('amp took over for Phil Nietro at
the start 01 the I2lh after Niellro
had yielded sever. bits and struek
oat eight ill II inninp..
Paul Rev-.c:tIl!1. +1. who followed
start4!f' B!a Bonhan aIid Willie Her~ (0 the mound . . &be wiD-

........

FAII-""

annuaJ inter'club beJet regatta is
sr.heduled at l i t . a.m. Saturday at
Crab Orchard Lake. said Greg
Sc:hwabrlt. club pn!Sident.
Competitors mUll register For
rac:m, by 9: • Lm, Saturday at the
lake, 'xhwabek said.

~~~·:o~sa:

.. A daD is for the more experirnced stippen. B c:.... Is For

=--~

expI!rienced a1Dp-

Sc:~.abek said there will be ei8ht

two-men J'sOat races

in nc:h claa
and the race coune wiU not be
revealed WttiI tItree minu&es before

·

The camp WlU also help the
players get intI' better physical condluen for the 1977 _
lOner
said. stU's practice _ionS begin
IIIl! third week in AugusL
Last year's freld hoclley ter.n
was 15-2-2 and advanced to the Mid__ Regional before Iosilll to Ohio
Slate and DaVis " EIki.. CoIJep.

tiwros grounded oat and Trillo
followed with a lwo-run single.
The Braws tied it with • pair in
the sbth- Jeff BurJ'OUIIW led off
with. single and Blff Poc:oroba
dreW. walIL The runnrrs advauced OIl a buDl wilt! Burroughs
sconng on a groundout by DarreD
C'-Y and Poc:oroba OIl a single
." Rod Gilbn!ath-

CHICAGO i AP) -Chicago Cubs relief ace Bruce Sutter
may be kist to the National League Eaarom division
leaders for 16 days because of a back injwy, a team
spokesman said.
The spokesman said Sutter wOO missed Tuesd:!y night's.
AU-8tar game vecause of the injury. was e--..amined by
team physician Dr. Jacob Su~. The injury Wo15
diagnosed as a hemorrhaged muscle in the righthander's
back. the sookesman said.
Althou&b the injury is painful when Sutter lifts his pit·
-dling arm. Sutcer said the'injury does not involve shoulder
muscles used in pitching. Sutler was advised. however.
not to throw until the injury can be reexamined. probably
next Monday, the spokesman said.
.
Sutter. with Ltl earned run averHge. has complied a 5-1
record with a league-h.igh 25 saves.

SIU Sailing Club schedules
races at Crab Orchard Lake
By

:~~~f=~~:

:r:yoc::n!t
said. "It helps you learn till!
thinking part of the game."

Cubs lose Sutter for 10 days

"ODla_

stu Sailing Club', IeftIIdI

lIh1l!r said Meyer. Matreci and
lhe whole SIU c',n,;,,~ent will
benefit from the camp.
"The camp gives the players a

Cubs to win

With one oat in the Chicago
r~ ~ CardI!naJ doubled and
__ to third OIl a balk ." Niekro.
t..r)' Buttner walked and Bobby
MIII"CeI' hit a grauncIrr to Montanez
at rust. M-..-ttnw tn ~ plate
to cut oIf Cardenal who .erambled
bac:tl to third safely, leavinl the
~ filled.
CardI!naJ scan!d when Steve 0..

nero
Atlanta', Roland OffIce _1k.4 to
open the pme. Garry ...Ul ....
saerificed and Willie
followed with a n8 scerinI siJI8Ie.

The

"Malreci has the best stick....ork

IlIner said.
"She plays ofren.w and defellSt!
very _II."

0

_en's athletics depart.
softball. IlIDer Mid.
ment Is allocating $1000 to help cIeMeyer's ud Matreei'. sc:hoIar- fray NSts or attending the c:a'l for

!

shots.

or any or our players,"

RBI time
Jane Norem awaits a pitch during a game between

!he women's intramural softball team at1d Elkville.
The women's team plays a home conteu against
Bosdydell at 6 p.m. Friday.

Campus Lake Day scheduled
Lake Day, sponsored by the innmurals department, is scheduled
to begin at 10 a. m. Saturday al Lake

-an-the-Campae. AD SIU students
with a paid summer fee S-.atement
and faeuJty and"Slatr members witt:
a paid Rec:ftation Building . - cal d
are elilible to participate In till!
events.
11Ie schedule Is as follows: 10
a.m.-canoe races at the boal dock
for men's, women's and eorecreational teams. 11 a.m ....
HonesI\IIE pitdlil1l c:ontests at till!
beach area for men and .omen.

noon·Frisbee accuracy contests a
the beach area for men and women
t p.m.-Single elimination co
recreational volleyball toumamelll
at the beach area. Teams mUll
have a miaimum
three women.

or three men and

Persons interested shouI4 sign IIJ

:;'~Ji'~' =~:~I:: =a.~
are asked to be at thE
event site approll:imately 15 minute
b40fore the start of each even
Saturday.
c:onsestaJ1t.~

r-----------------------------------------------------~

allowed to rae," said Schwabe&.
"Since tI1l!y ...'" up the c:oune•
thI!'y'd Ret an lIIIfair advantage."
MCIIIt of the races are simple
triangles or Y81'iat*- there or,
~ehwabek said. The races usually
taIIe » minutes to • minutes

~~~~~~

_'II CO for a gold cup rac:e-1imply
an extra lee 01 the triangle," explained Sc:hwabek.
"We'D be IJiving tropIIios a_y
for first and teCOnII place in both
the A and B fleets. As ..... as I can
remember. nobody c:aplized last

~'5mrrnber cllIb wiD provide
ftfreahments for COOleStanlS and

~:';'::-:y~,~!':::=
"sail 110,"
"And if people _Id 1_ to join
''The peopte lIIat rwI the . . the judps. _
'-IJers and com- the club, they aa." Sc:1rwabeIt said.
"But
~', not a rec:naitinl ctme."
mittee boat pe~l_re not

._".. tr"Ia '" .. II....,

~

Now that you've

got It. _.

GORDOHS

Frame ItI
c...toMDI......

"'I.""'
CUTIYSARK

Smimo/f

'ilappy Iiour frona 2:00-0:00
Strohs at Oly on Tap

548 8423

..

Open at I 1:00 8.111 •

------------------------------------------------------------------- .. ~

